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THE FIRST CHAPTER, 
Levison and Mellish Do Not Like It. 

T Ohl :'.\JERRY & C'O. €.armt•·reJ into 
\he j~nio1· Con1n1<m-r(10lll in t.he 
:'5~hool House, 

Quito a aow,l of juaiur6 !,ad 
~·u.tlwrcd there., and there- wa6 a co11~idl'1'-
1;bl1J a.rnount o[ excited <lit:-cu~ion going 
'l;)). 

Levison and Mellish W€re looking very 
ucited, and they had e,·ident.ly been 
'1olding· fo,·tl> to the juruore. Crooke of 
0·ho 8hell worn a most indi;:iiant. look. 
fl:it most of the follo"·s ,nre· i,r'.nnin~·, as 
M a g·ood joke. · · 

Tom :Merrv ;;miled aa t:1e crnwd swung 
, ,,und at his entrance. 

"le it true?" deruan<fod Clifton Dane. 
"le Grimes coming here," e::s:cla.i.mod 

K"rruieh. 
"The giddy grocer's b<1y:" Eai,1 

Jhhop. 
Tom lllerry nodded, 
··Yee.H 
,j It's true;:, exclaimed a f:"••rf:' of 

,,:nazcd voiceE. 
.. Quite tru c-<" 
" But he can't come:" ,:>x,Jaimi>d 

Bi~hop. "How ii; he going t-0 pay t.lie 
f~? They're jolly stiff fe<';; he,·e ! 
Where'e he-1!:oing to got. the money," 

'' l'ule"'! ho rob.; old Sandv';; till'.'' 
ninned Hancock of the Fouri!,. 

., Ha., ha, 11a r' 
·· He "'ouldn't. find enough th<·re," .aid 

t-;orn of the ~.hdi. "It can't be true." 
"There'~ no Eec,ret about it," Eaid Tom 

~Jerry. " I belieYe there are ·50mc 
fr•llows at &r. Jim's who haYe their f/>€0 
paid fo,· tl1cm. Gnme5' {eP,S are going 
"o be paid by the fath':r cf anothc'l' 8t. 
Jim's ehap," 

·• Who!:, 1·onred Gor(:-. 
"}Ir. Lumley-Luml~y !" 
"Oh! The Outoider'B pa.lei''!'' 
"I ;;uese Eo!"- .aid .Jnr0ld Lum}e,• 

Lumley. 
"Great ~f'OI~ !~'
"::.:ly hat!" 
'' Dear n1e, :, E-a.i,1 ~kir,1p<.11e of the 

Shell, who had Socialiatic tPml,mcics 
.,x,·P.pt, ae Blake had i-emarked, in his 
lucid inten-als, "I regard that ae an l'X:
,,ellent a.nangf>ment. Mr. LaEcelles 
Lumley-Lumley ,Iill be handing back a 
r,ortion of his wcn1th to a repye,;e11tati,e 
uf th') producing class from whom he has 
c.btai11,'d it. I 1·egard that e~ a very 
prop,'r procl'<'ding on tho part of 
Lu~ley'e iat.l~er. '' , ... . " , . 

' I gc1e~-. I·ll tell !urn, ~k1mrr,y , .. Eal<l 
'I'll!' PE:;;,;y POT'lcUP,-::--.'n. 2n . . 

GRIMES . 
OF THE 

FOURTH! 
A Magnificent Long Complete Story, 
dealizlg With the Early Adventures of 

Tom Merry & Co. at St. Jim's. 
,"J'V'v'v'V'v'v"V'VV'./'V' 

BY • • 

MARTIN CLIFFORD. 

ih.,. Out1,idcr gra,·ely. '' He won't h,<; \ '· Qnit~ rii;ht; alwr.ys l'<'~p~d yc:.nr 
happy 11!1 he knows that· you appro,·"'· bcners ! · 

":.\Iy dear Lun1ley-Ln1nley, I shall _be •· ~Iy-my brtter~ '. ~, Jdlt:d c·rook1.:. 

,,,ry pleased to allow .,-oll to acqllalllt "'iYhy, :,0,1 rot,er--" 
:\Ir. Lumley-~umlcy ~ 1t,\1 rl_,e !art tl\at '' Grimey will be civil to JOI!," said 
I app,oYe of Ins conduct, smcl Sknnpo,e, Luml,:,v-Lumle,•. "He knol'<B Tou're :< 

"1--" . rotter; but Grimey isn't haughty. Oi 
"Ha, ha, ha_?·' . course, you <'ouldn't exp,,ct a chap lik" 

. Sk1mpole blmked ron1)<l t!uo~1gh lus Grimey t-0 chi1m with y,rn, He wo'.llu. 
big spectacles at the yelling 1umors. . draw the line at. that." 

"I do not, see any c:!me of laughter;' Crook<> gaspc-d with rage. U.,t he did 
he n·1narked. ''. 1---· not fe~l Pqunl to carrying on a worciy 

"Ha, ho, ha! ' warfare with Jerrold Lumle,•Lumle'I', 
'' I <lon't ;ec :snytl1iu~ to !n1!gh at in -~ and he stamped cut of th~ C'orninon-1·oon1 

gro(·rr ,~ad coming to St. J u1rs, ~1tlwr. · in a fury. 
said Crook'.'., of ihe :';hdl. "I call it Tl,e j,mio~ roarErl with !aughto:-r. 
d1;fracl'ful /,, . . ~I cost of the fdiov.s seemed to take th•• 

., ~ott.en • ,i:;ud J,evi50~. idea of Grimes of the Fourt11 as a great 
":Sh(!-mefnl. sa_id ~elwili. , joke; and Levison & Co., much to th£ir 
"It is rathe~ tluck1 agreed Bishop. disappointment, did not se,i any chan,,e 
. I guess ~rimes w1ll ,)11anage to get on of gett.ing up a general Jei,onstratio,1 

without yom approval, Lumley-~umlRy on the suhj<JCt. 
rf>mal'ked. "Of course, he won·t ha,·e . . . . 
anything to say t-0 you chap<i. My pal The ~act th~t fon~hMen~ & C,J. ha~ 
Grim<'y is rathei· particular whom he swallo\'\ ed Gnmeg '' ol(', ,o I? speak, 
•=aks to " made a ,·ery great cleat of difference. 
·..-;, ': ,,, Fello'l'l"s who might haYe been inclined 

"Ha, na, ha•. _ to be snobbish felt that what. was gooLl 
}'he ~st thmg _you t\,o chaps can <'Bough for Tom Merry and Arthur 

~' con~rnue<l Lunll~y-Lum!ey, address- Augustns D' Ar,·y was cood enough k:· 
mg :\Iellish and Levison, "1s t-0 change thPn, ·- · 
studiee. There won't be much roon1 Ior .. . 
fonr in No. 9, anyway." If Gmmes had not h<:-en r, d~cent. 

Le,·ison gasped. f<>llow, ~hey would c~rtarnly not han, 
"Do yo·,1 mean to sav that Grimes is t~ken lum up. An<l 1f they ha<l tak,·•1 

coming into our stud.,-:'; he e::s:claim,,d, huu up, there was no r;a;;-011 why the 
"I guess so." • rest of. the school shou_ldn t. . .. , 
,, Grimes-the grocer-in our stu<ly ! " And the fact tha~ ~ildar~ of t_he S1x;.'1 

wllt>d ::.1ellish. had sl1aken hands with Gnmes m pub,,(, 
· '' I guPss that's right. I want you t,,-0 was alfeady known, and ~h.a~ fact had 
<'hap,; to clear. out. r,·e warued yon grea~1 mflucnce upon_ the 1umors. 
already that you\c not class enough to Ki.d~re """:'!_ the idol 0 .f the, L~"::t 
Ill"<'~ my pal Grimes." ~choo_l, and hke the kii1g u~ tke Br1t1.;1 

Tho juniors roared. Conalltut10u. the ca11tam ot wt. Jm1 s 
"He sha'n't <'ome .into the studv !" could do no wrong. 

wiled Levison. "I'll kick him out! ,l "If h€ comes into my stu,l,, I'll make 
• "Good. Let me kno,v when you begin hi!', glad_ enough to get out., anyway," 
the.kicking. I should like to S€e it going ~aid Levison. · 
on." yawned Lumley-Lumley. ·• Anybody wou!d be glad to p;et out, 

.''Yaas, wathah ! I wathah think you if you're ther<', ., agreed Lumley-Lumley. 
will find Gwim~s a wuff customab, "You're not exactly what one, ,,.ould earl · 
LeviE<Jn." a nice chap to dig with. Of course, 

"I-I'll ,mash hiui. I'll--" t.here'~ no need for anybodv to e"plain 
"You're welcom<> to t1-y, I guess." to Grimee that you were nearly expelled 
•· I 1hi11k the who!e school ought to from St. Jim'~ for imitating anoth,,~ 

w1ite on 1his subj€ct, and send a round chap's handwriting in a letter. Grim~8 
robin to the Hea.d, ·• sai,] Crooke. wouldn't like lo be in the same etu<ly 

'' :No good," said Lumley-Lumky. with that kind of fellow, if he kr.€w." 
"There aren't e.il.ough cad8 in the school kvison trn·ned li,id with ragf>, a.n,1 
to make up enough signatures." stamped away. Mellish tri<'d to tl1inh 

"Wa.thah not!" . of something exceedingly bittc:· to sa:·. 
'' I know I 9ha'n't Epeak to him!" tai<l but it m,nldn't, con\e, and he, .~tamped 

Crooke F.a vag-eiy. I ,'.n"fay Rll.:cr L€Yison, Th<: .-,a<~!'!! .-:-·f ti;e 
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School Hons1 had bceri put t9 t;,e J 
rout. 

"\""alls, wat.hah ~,, 
).folliBh clenched his hand.~. :'lfollish 

waa· n·ot a figliting--man: but ho was 
biggN than Grimoo. and felt that the 
grocer's bov wcrnld harclh· dnrC' to stand 

Lumley-Lumley chuckled softly. . 
"My pal 8rinws will bo here to-mor

row," he said. "Any chap who docsn•t 
think Grimes good enough to know can 
drop my acquaintan0c, too. And -any 
-chap who is uncivil to Grimes will be 
asked to step into the gym and have the 
glo,·es on with me. That's all. I guess 
I'm going to do my prep." -

AtJd Lumley-Lumley strolled away, 
lcll,-\·mg the Common-r.oom in a buzz over 
the extraordinary news. But it scPmed 
:prP~ty clear that the School House 
Jun10rs, upon the whole, W('fc going to 
take the arrival of Grimes good
humouredly, and that onlv a few follows 
1r.icant to make things impleasaut for 
him. 

And with Tom ~frrry & Co. bucking 
him up, it 110emecl pretty certain that 
Grunee of. the Fourth would be able to 
hold his own at St. Jim's. 

THE SECOND CHAPTER. 
Enough for- Melllsh ! 

G RIME-S arrived the next moming. 
Grimes had been able to 

arrange matters with his old 
employer. Mr. Sands. of course, 

was greutly astonish<"d. But probably 
he was not ins<')1sibk to the honour of 
having his old errand-boy taken in a.s a· 
pupil at St. Jim's. · 

And o.s Grimes had mo.nv fril'n<ls there 
already, it would probably" mean a i,ood 
dP<1l of custom for Mr. Hanek Gr1m<'s 
wa!kc-cl into the quadrangle of St. Jim's 
just nftPr the boys were rcleas~d from 
mor11:n~ lr•rBon'3. 

The fellows wNe crowdins: out into the 
quadrnngl,:, whl'n GrimC's of tho F,:,urth 
·wag 8-ec,n entering- ut the old ig-acC'S. 
'I'hL•re, "·as a shout at once. 

·• l!Prc· ho comf't9 '." 
" II0rc\, t)w giddy fr~OC(lr ~ ,_, 
,: ,,·herc'-i your basket, Grimee?" 
1

• \Yhat prico <'g-g~ to-day?" 
0 llow's bacon?" 
Grimes came on with a good-humoured 

i::rin upon his countenance. Tho fellows 
who hailed him were laughin!!, and thov 

-woro rnµ-g-inµ him in a good-humouro~1 
wav. 

Grime,s did not. mind a joko, and he 
was not aBhamod of his trade,; ho did 
not object. in th!' least to the allusion~ to 
tho grocer's shop. 

"Did yoa tako th<" shutters dowh this 
morning, Grimey ?" asked Bishop. 

" Y CB, :Master Bi.shop." said Grime,s. 
"Weighed out tho bacon?" asked 

Le,·iaon. 
" I\ o," said Grimes. ":\:Ir. Sands 'av r

irot 11 new boy. I sha'n't be wcighin' 
out any moro bacon, 11astcr Lfl'vison." 

' "8mella of Phcc,;e, doesn't ho?" said 
0::.\-fo11ish. "What IL rippin!c( chap to come 
here and mix wit Ii the:, sons · of gentle
·mcn•--I don't think!" 
. "They ain't raised any objection to 
me, ~In.stcr Mellish," said Grimce. "All 
the gentlemen as l'vo met 'ere 'ave been 
YC"ry g'OOd to me." 

"Ha, ha, ha!'' ronrccl Kangaroo. 
"Ho's 1-(0t you th0rc, Mellish! You 
ha,·en't been good to him." 

l\frl]ish turned red wit-h ra!c(C. ,, 
"\\ hy, yon-you groce.r-- he 

gasped. 
.. Tlic~o ain't .. }tlly_ 'arf!l in being 3 

grocc-r. 1s there; aa 1d (]'nmcs. 
." This i,.n't the place for a g-rocer," 

said l\1cllish loftily. "Chaps Olll-(ht to 
k(•Cp in thC'ir proper placo. · It's not 
ri1d1t, ffr a low cad to come to this 

1sehoo1. 
; "\Yot are you doin' 'ere, thcn :" in
{J.Uirccl Grimeg politely. 
· ~hr•rc was n. rnnr ·of lauglitC>r. 

•· Good for Grimes!'' yelled IllakC'. 
~' Ji'irst goal· to Grimes! I-Ia, ha, ha i". 

up to him.· • 
He advuncc-d upon Grimes with his 

hands up und his eyes 1-(lcaming. 
"You rotten cad ! " ho yelled. "I'm 

going- to lick you!'' 
, '.' Go ahead, Mastc-r Melliah ! " said 

GnmC<!. 
"RraYo ! 

Fig-gins. 
Go it .. 

Grime-., looked round for JC'rrold 
Lnmky-Lnmley. Lumley-Lumley was 
at his side at oncC'. 

"You don't mind if I fight with 
:.\fostN l\fo!lisli. l\laster Lumlev?" askC'd 
Grimm. · 

Lumlt'y-Lumley chuckled. 
"I clon't mind at all," ho said. "Go 

in and win, l\Iaater Grimr-s :" 
"Ha, ha, ha!" 
Grimes put up his hands promptly. 

:.\follish · was alroady hitting out. }.fore 
t.han onco Grime.a and Pilcher and 
C:ra.~g• of RylcombC' had had their littlo 
rubs with tho St .. Jim'e follows. 

Grimes knew how to 11so his hands 
qnito as woll as PerPy l\Iollish did. and 
he had heaps of pluck. which was much 
morl' t.han Mellish had. · 

He m<'t tho cad of the Fourth more 
than half-way. Mellish's fists were 

·knocked up aa they drovo at Grimes' 
facr-. and Grimes' ri!!'ht camo homo· on 
Mellish';; nosr,, and Pcrcv sat down in 
tlw quadrnnglo with a.mi~hty bump.· 

"Yow'." gaBpl'<l Mellish. 
Thr,rc was a veil. 
"Hra\"C). Griffi('y-'.'~ 
~-Go it, Grim('.i:" 
"Jump up and tackle> him, :\foilis.l, '." 

shoukd Crooke. 
"I'm waitiu'," said Grimes. 
"I wathah think you'll havo to wait, 

cleah .boy," remarked .Arthur Augustus 
D' Arey. tnrning hia famous monodc 
upon Mellish. "Our fwiend Percy i6 not 
in a huwwy. '' -

"Ow!'' groaned Percy. 
"GC't. up. yon fuuk '" growled Tom 

Mc:-rry. '· Don't disl-(race tho school! 
Y 011 started tho row, now go on with 
it!" 

"Ow~ .. 
"Ha, hCl, ha!" roarC'd Redfern. 

"11ellish is done ! " 
"Yaas, wathah !" 
:.\Icllish sat and caressed his nose. A 

stream of red was running o;-or his 
fingers. Grimes of the Fourth had hit 
hard. 

LClYison helped him to his feC"t. Grimes 
dropped his hands. Ho saw that :\Iellish 
did not want any rnor<'. Rnd Grin1Ps wn~ 
too genC'rons a lad to want to triumph 
over a defeated enemv. 

"Go in and win, l\Iellish !" whispered 
LeYison. 

Mellish snarled. 
"Go in and win yourself!" he growled. 

'· The b<'nst has knuck.l<>s like chunks of 
iron, This is what comes of fighting 
with a cad. Grooh !" , 

"Finished with me. '.\laster l\Idlish ?" 
a,ked Grimes respectfully. 

"I'm not. goiug to tight ll grocer!" 
snarled Mellish. 

'· Not when he's too much for 0ou,'' 
grinned :\Ionty Lowther . 

•·Hn, ha, ha!" 
Percy Ml'llish walked away, holding 

his hanclkerchic•f to his nose. Lumlev
Lumley slipped his arm through Grime;·, 
and walked him on towards the School 
House. A good/ many fello"·s gathered 
round to sav a cheery word or two to 
Grimes. G'rimcs' lool, grew more con
fident nnd cheerful. · 

Mr. Lnthom, the master of the Fourth. 
,ms iu the hnl! lYhen they C'rtterecl the 

School 1-fon;e, and he lookeJ at Grime3 
over hi.. spectacles. 

'' Nrw boy, sir," said Lun1k·y-Lun1le7. 
"Ah!'' said Mr. La thorn. "Is this-

er-Grimes?'~ 
"~Yes~ if you please, sir." said Grirnes. 
"V cry. good," said ·1Ir. Lath om. ·' D,·. 

Holmes has spoken to me about vou, 
Grimes._ It appears that you are to be in 
my For1n.'' 

"Yes, sir,'' said GrimC'~. 
",Yery well. You will come into th~ 

Fourth-Form room for afternoou lessons, 
and you will listen to what i.; done." sai,] 
Mr. L11thom. "After kMons. vou call 
come to my study at half-past fi-,.;,, aud I 
will girn you nn hour. I hope it will 
so.on be .possible for you to do your work 
with the, Form.'' 

'"fhank vou,,sir. l:. ... ou'rp wcrry kiuc1, 
Air·." ~ 

"Not at all," said :\Ir. L1thor,1 
graciously. 

.\.nd he shook hanJs widi tit~ 1,c-.v bo,, 
just as if Grimes had be,·n a11 ordina,:v 
new boy, ancl not the grocN's lad fron, 
the village. 

··Come up a1ld see the stud"." so i.J 
Lnmle}·-Lumlev. · · · 

"Yes, ~Iaste'r Lum !cs-." 
Lumley-Luml(,v led his ('h1tll un to th• 

Fourth-Forni pa~Sl.tge, n11d opP1ied th" 
door of ~o. 9: Then a dark frowu cant(_, 
OYer hi3 face. 

A largo paper- had bePn ni111ied ,,n th~ 
wall opposite the door, a1id it bore. thP 
inscription in large letters. dnube•l iu id, 
with a brush: · 

"GET Ot:T ! NO GROCER ( · .-\fJ,;.; 
W_\:--;TED HERE: GET Ol'T :" 

Grin1es .s,.aw it the sanH• 1n0n-1(•1,t a5 !di 
compauion, nnd he turned crirnevr;.. 

"Oh, l\laster Lumlev:" ht' exdaim(•,l. 
Lumlev-Luml,·v strode Rcrois tlrn stnrl, 

and snatchNi dmvn thP paper, tore it int;) 
fragments, and toss eel it into the grate. 

"I gucse that's Le, ison'; wo,;k." hP 
said. '"You're not to takl' 11.n~ not.ic(• of 
his· rot, Grimey. There's pr.Pc-ioue few 
chaps like Le,-ison at this school, th,i:,k 
goodness!" 

"A--'a chnp don't like comiu' in 
where he ain't wanted, Master Lumle·, .''· 
said Grimes. · 

"Dkss your iunocent. heart, you'll ba•rp 
to get OYer that!" said Lumlev-Lumlev 
cheerfully. "This is a rough-n11d-rcad:.
plncc. Grimcy. All those fas.tidions ide;, 
you've l<'arned in the grocery business 
won't do for a public sd100I. Yon 
mustn't put on side here." 

"Side, JI.laster Lumle,· !" •ejact:lated 
Grimes. -

"Yes. You mustn't be haughty." 
"' Aughty ! Oh, Master Lumlev '." 
"Yon must take things as thei- come, 

and be ready to r0ugh it. If voi,'re to0 
sensitive, you'll soon get that knocked 
out of yon. If a chap goes for You, go 
for him, and hit him as harJ IL, ~:ou call. 
Th:tt's the game." 

'· I can do that, 1Ia.ster Lumle,·." 
"That's right. And do1i't w~nr ::o'.lr 

heart on your sleeve for da ws to peck a i. 
as Shakespeare puts it," said Lnmla_v
Lumley. "If you do that, you'll fo111 
plenty of do.we ready to peck. I'll al!s,,·cr 
for that." · 

"~ s'pose you're right, 
Lnrnl<'y." 

"Grin anJ bear it, if thcr~•s t.roubh-. 
and always ke<'p your <'11cl· up,'' said 
LnmlPy-LumlPy. •· Don't bear malir•e, 
but alwav~ look out for vot1rself. r--:2ve1· 
take adv.antag<' of an~:hod)· dse. nn•I 
nPYcr let anybody take advantage of ,-011. 
If 11 chap doesn't like you, le, him l11rnp 
~-on. There arc Rhrnys clrnps who will 
like yot1, and you can let th,, oth?rs 
alone. Don't be too joll'I' sengiti,·c, ;i!.d 
don't mind what follows 'sav." 
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: I w~m't, :Ma~tcr J;,umk_y." • ' ;\fr. Lat:10111 lookecl do,\IJ tho loug [ wl10 \\as at the Shth Form table,· 
Leneon anJ ~1elhsh will both try to t .. ble oH,r l11e g·las~cs. frowned. }Ir. Lathom looked Y<'l"Y un-

make you uncomfy in this· •1udy. All "D<"ar me, what ai·c l'0,1 making this cvmfort.able and annoyed. 
Jou',e got to do is to gi,o 'em as good disturhance for, ~1cllish? ~ he cxdaimecl "Grimes, I really wish you would fry 
"~ t,hcy ~end-make 'em unc,omfy. In- peevishly. to control yourself-.-" 
ftead of b€ing shoved out, make th<:m •·Yow! Somebody li.ickccl my shine, "Grooh-grooh ! Atchooooooh I" 
"lad to get out. See j "· sir ! '' yelled Mellish. "Oh ! Ow l" "Grimes, Grimes--" 

Grimes grinned. "Bless my soul! Did somebody kick 
"I see. Maat,.r Luml,;v," :Mellish?,, exclaimed Mr. Lathom. '' Atchoo ! Owl ow! Groob ! Atcl1000 ~" 
"ThP1·,:. are your books," ¼id J,urnley- Si knee. ",He can't hep it, sir," said Levison. 

Lumley, nodding to,rnrds a par,,el that "Who kicked ::lklli~h ·: ., dt>mand~rl the "It 8 the way he's brought up, ~ir. He 
Jay on the table. "You'll find till' whole Form-mastP.r. doesn·t know how to beha,·e decently at 
lot you want there. Yon won't, he able "I did, sir," said Blah. t.able, sir!" 
to rca.d some of 'em yet, but we'll eO-On '' Dear me! What did you kiL"k "~pence, LeYison ! Really, Grimes 
;;lter &II that. Now, come up to the Mellish for, Blake?" 
,lorm, and get into your dobbn. You "Bad manners, sir." 
"ill have io wear m:v clothes until -vou've "ITeally, Blake--.'' 
been t,o tlie tailor'~: I'll stand you my "I thought l\Iellish ought not to be 
beet 81mday snit." <encouraged in bad manners, sir," ,;aid 

"Oh, Master Lumle,l" Blake demurely. "I thought it was a 
"Com" on, and not "o rn,,"1: ...i ~-our had example for him to set the new 

Master Lumlev !" fdiow, sir." 
Lumley-Lumley mard,,.,l i,ie proiege "Yaas, wathah ! Bai JoH !" 

,,ff to tlw Fourth Form dorlllit.ory. A ·• \\'hat did yon do, Mellish?" asked 
•iunrter of an hour larer Grime-a came •Mr. Latham, eyeiug tho cad of the 
down in Etm1s, feelin~ a little uncom- Fomth suspiciously. He knew Perey 
fort.able in the:m, but ,ookir.g Hry nice l\.ielli•h. 
i1)d~erl. · · "Ow! I c.1idn't <lo anything, sir. 

Yow:·• 

THE THIRD CHAPTtR. 

Joke for Joke ! 

T 011 :MERRY uod<led pk~;.antly to 
Grimes as h,, met him g(,in1, into 
the dining-room for ,hnner. 

Gri1n<:!':; war:; feeling ,;1,ry 1m,:aey, 
-,n<l holding tight to Jo.i-ro!d Lumley
Lun1lc;y'~ u.r1u. 

Grimes grinned ;hcepishly at Tom 
:\terry. He felt every eyo in St. Jim"s 
was upon hie nEw Etons .. As a mat.tcr of 
fnct, he attracted less at.t.eBtion in Etons 
1 han in his formcl' clothes. 

;, Herc we ere again!'' ::,a;.1 To1n 
Mcl'ry. "Reen lighting anybo<ly since 
Mellish?" 

"No, Mast{•r :Mcl'ry." 
·· Let 1rie know when yc.u'yc gc.t 

Rnothcr one 011, and I'll hold your 
_iar-ket," said Tom :Merry, laughi1111:. ''l 
want vou t-0 show me that driYe with th,, 
right ~iu the gyn1, after h•r,~.c,u~, G rirn0y, 
if you will." 

"Pleased to, J\Iaster Me-ry," &,id ihc 
1:rati!i.ed Grimes. 

'J'h<'y "·cnt in to dinner. 
l;rin1es wa8 giyen a pia('i~ f-1.t the 

~'onrth Form table, nfxt to Jnrold 
J,umley-Lnmley, and with Jack Blake on 
the other side of him. 

L,,vison and :Mellish wanted to be near 
.11irn, for tbe amiable p1apose of rag
ring him during dinner, bnt thc·y hall to 
c,e ~'-OntPnt with b<'ing opp0sitc. 
· Howcnr, th<'y hoped t.o make G1·imes 
kcl exceedingly uncomfortable by 
wii.t,•hing him closely during the mc,al. 
. They succcc<IE'd in that kindly object. 
With hrn pairs of nnfri,,ml!y eyes 
fa~tcncd on l1im from the oilwr si,lc of 
the long table, Gri1Ms fdt vcry 
,iwkward. 

Ilia fingers seemed to h,, All thumbs, 
";id he turned red, and ~pilt, the ~alt, and 
"hook p<'pper into Lumley-L11ml1,y's fa<'e 
,in<l made him rneeze, e.ncl dropped his 
Jrnifo with a lol.1(1 clapg, 

Mellish sniffed. 
"Ni~e kind of chap to bring to a (],,. 

,:01t table!" he mutfrred, loe1<l eno,igh 
for Grinlfs e.nd m0,;t of 1hr, fol1011 s to 
.l,~ar. 

C1·i1nen1 face \i;,-e11t ,·rirn:-on. 
"Disgustjng :~' Hti<.1 I~t:Yi"?(,;l, •· St::~ 

L(1i\'" he t:at~~ ! :, 
·• y,,.. I say-yowp ," 
:lfrliish hn,l not meant to .,ay ·• Yo\\p." 

Ik .aid that quite s11d<l,;niy as Jack 
Ria kc reached under the taJ.,),, "ith l,is 
toot and hacked ,him. 

"Yowp ! Yrtroop ! Oh!" 
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"Well, don't do it again, and he 
qni~t !" said Mr. Lat.horn.· 

::lfollish wns quiet after that, cxccptiug 
for an occasional gru11t ·ns he felt a 
twinge in bis shin. Levison, keeping 
his l,,gs c;irefully out of Blake's reach, 
contimll·d the pers<'L"11tion of the unfor• 
tupat.i Grimes, howen,r. 

",\,-ill you pass me the salt, Grime~·:" 
ho> asked. 

"Oert'uly !" said Orimes. 
"Thank you ! " said Lc,·ison polit,-!y. 

'' Ma., I ha~c the pepper?" 
·· :Ere yon are l i: said Gri'nll·S. 
'' What did you say'" 
'' 

1 Ere you arc, ~Ia~u~r LeYison: '' 
Le,- ison looked round. 
".Ha,-c you <lrnppcd 

Griuws?" 
so1uct]! ing, 

"~:ic ?" saic.l Grin1(·S. "Xo, I aln't 
drnpp<'rl nothing." 

"Bure?~' 
"Quit~ sure, :l.Jast,·r Lc,ison." 
"I thought I !ward an • h' drop!., 

explained Levison. 
Some of the Fourth-Formers. chuckled. 

A rtlrnr Augustus D' Arey extracted his 
monod<' from his "aistcoat-pocket, 
jannnerl it into his '''. e, arnr rPgard"d 
Levison with scorn. · 

"I w,•gard that as a caddish wemark, 
Lc,·ison !" he exclaimed. 

"Go. hon!" said Levison. 
"You are an uttah wottah, Levison!" 
'·Tha.nk you!" 
"Anti a beastly ,:ad!" 
''Good l" 
Arthur Augustus D'Arcy relapsed into 

silence. E,,idcntly Levi.on was imper
Yious to his r<'marl,s. Levison took up 
ihc pepper-castor and contrived to loosen 
the lid, and s<?lld a spurt of pc!'pc»· 
a,_,ross t.he table dir<>et.ly into Grimes' 
fac-e. Grimes was just raising a morsel 
upon his fork to his mouth, when the 
P"PPer reached him. 

Fork and mol'scl ,1 roppcd into his 
plat.,', and Grimes gave a choking gasp, 
a.nd burst into a terrific sneeze. 

"Atchoo ! Akhoo ! Atchooooooh !" 
•· Ha., ha, ha!" 
"Dear me!!:' !'-aid thn worried Forn1-

rnast-<'1'. "\Vhat is the urntter 1iow ?"• 
" At.-hoo ! Atd100 ! " 
•· G..-in1cs-- '' 
'• Choo--choo-atchoooooh !" 
.. Dear me! )..fy dear Grimes--" 
"Atd10-0oooooh !" 
Grimes was upon his feet now, the 

water streaming /from his cJes, and his 
farn a fiery red. lfo sneezed a11d 
snt?rz~,l and sne-ez,··d. 

E"•'ry eye in 1he old School Honse 
,Jiuing-room was turned upon the new 
boy. :\Jr, Railtou, the Housemaster 

·• Atd100 ! I-I'm ;;orry, sir!" gasped 
the uufortunate Grimes. '' It was tlw 
pepper, sir! Atchoo ! I'm F.ony
etchoo-ow-ow-ow-atchooh !" 

Grimes did not say a word ~bout tl1c 
pepper havi11g been project.ed nt him 
across tlw table. Mr. Lathom had no 
suspicion of Levi•on's trick. 

·• You must be more careful, Grimes l'~ 
he said l"eprovingly. 

''Yee, sir! Atchoooouh '." 
"You must try to eat like tlic •)thn· 

l)O)'S, ., said ~Ir. Latham. "Prey be 
more careful in t-he me of condimr:nts, 
Grimes!" 

H Avtic:hoo '. Atd100 ~ '\~(':-:. ~ir ! " 
Gril1ics ~at do,,.,..,. with ",;,:-·s and no~e 

and mouth str~amii1g. H,_- "·i.s too up· 
Sl't to be Rngr~·, ancl he could only F.it 
and suffer dis<:omfort. 

"Oh, you cad, Levison~·· ~rt,il Lu1nky
Lumlcy, in a whisper. 

Le,·ison grinned. 
Lumley-Lumley gritto:d J11s t€l'th. 

Grimes' purple and streaming face was 
funny fro1n L€Yi8on's point of Yiew. 

But LurnJ,,y-Lumky dir! r,ot S<'C th,, 
fun. He kc·pt his eyes on L,·,·i•on, aucl 
looked for his opportunity. L,nism1 had 
a bottle of ginger-beer on t.lw table, anri 
after his meal was finish, 0 d lw filkd Lis 
gloss to drink. 
. He lifted the full glass to J,,s lipA, .anJ 
inst ns he b"gan to drn1'k, Luml,<;y
Lun,ley rea..J1,_•rl across th,• table and 
kno,·ked the bottorn ,:,f t.l;,, glass with his 
fork. 

Splash! 
The contents of tlw glass shot OHJ' 

Levison's faee-into his mouth, into his 
nose, into his eye8, and down his 1.(~ch, 
and o,·er his dwst. 

Ll'vison dropped the glass with a wild 
gasp. lt "·a, shat-tcred to a dm,en 1:iecr,s 
upon his plate, and the plate was 
smashed as well. The cra8h caused Mr. 
Lathom to jump up. -

·· Levison,·· he t2xt.Jain1,:d, ·1 how clarc 
yon;~, 

The Form-mast.er was too short
sighted to soc all that went on at tlH' 
table, and his eyes had not. be,•n in that 
direction when Lumley-Lurnlc)· per:; 
formed his little manreuvre. 

He onh· SRW that Levison ha,1 broken 
his glass ·and his p!a.te, and was stream' 
ing with ginger-beer, and coughing 
violently. · 

'' Levison, this is tlisgraeefui ! I wiil 
not allow boys to gunle in this ,lisgust
ing way at my table!" 

"He can"t help it, sir:" ,aid Lumlr:y
Lumley, parodying LeYison's own wor~s, 
"It's· the way he was brought up, sn·, 
He doesu:t, know how to h•:haYll decently 
at table l" 

"Ha, ha: hu '.~' 
"Indeed, l think ,;o;, ur,, right, 

Lumley," said l\Ir. Lat'hom. "Lnison, 
leave the table at one": Yom gre('di
ness in choki,,~ ovel' ;i:,our ginger-beer i# 
simply disgustrng. Go away! Not, 11 
word! G<ct out oi ·my s;ght at once!" j 

And LeYiscn, still gasping all<l splutt,;l'
iug, went, lcadng the Fourth-Form teh!~ 
in a ripple of laughtel' bPhind i,irn, 
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THE FOURTH CHAPTER. l He knew there ,vas· suel1 n language as 
In Class. ·• Latin, but that was all he knew of the 

A BELL rang, and the fellows in the ton~ue of Horace and Cicero. 
quadrangle conYerged to- \_\ hen follows stood up and comtrucd, 
"·arcls the School House. Gl'!mes watched them open-mouthed. He 
Grimes caught hold of felt. some respect c,·en for Mellish and 

Lurnlev-Lurnlev's slcc,·e. The Fourth- Levison then. 
Forme1·s ,H·i·c · "·aiting in the Close for E,-en ;Hellish, "_-ho ,ms a duffer, 
ttfternoon lcssous. Grimes had bucked e,pec1ally Ht classics, nnd blundered 
up Yery 1n11ch .. ond he was £>njoying· hi1n- through e:-ndlc&s errors, sec,1ned a n1~rYd
~elf. But as the bdl rang for lessons all lon_sly clc,·er youth to the hapless Gmnes. 
Grimes' u,,,ca,ine,s returned. Grimes wondered whether he would ever 

The Form-room ,ms full of terrors for Le able to stand up and construe that 
him• indcecl the Fourth-Form room unknown tongnr, and he felt qmte hope-
migl~t ha YC borne o,-er the door, like Jes~ a bout it: ., . ., .. , . 
Vauk's Inferno over the gate, the dread- Gcog1aph, \\as mote famurn, to him, 
ful iuscription, "Losciate ogui ,pcranza, a;1d . he heard words he· knew. But 
,.0 ; ch'eutrnte :"---to judge bv the effect Jwc_lid ".-as more tcrnble to his eyes than 
it had upo11 poo,· Grimes. · La~rn. , . 

It amaze,! him to sec the junior~ Grimes altcntwn b0gau to wander. 
streaming cheerfully towards the Form- He had dutifully listened for a long 
room ,diich to him was indeed a place lune, /lS he had. been bidden to do; but. 
"·her~ all hope must be abandoned 011 not unders!a~1dmi;r what he h::rd, ho 
ci,tering. could 11ot ke,p )us attentton fix .. d. 

"Iluck up) Grin1Py ! '' said Lumley
Lumlcv. '· \\'hat's the matter?" 

"'J__'."I e-'pose I'Ye got to go in ?n stan1-
mercd Grimes. 

Lumley-Lumley laughed. 
"I gue~s so." he said. "\Yhy not?" 
"I~-1 £eel afraid, Master Lumley." 
"\\'hat for''" 
'' EYe1-ything, '·' s1id poor Grin1es. 
"I gimss there's nothing to be afraid 

of. Lathom's a good-tempered old duck, 
and you 'ru 11ot going through the les1::ons. 
You'yc on!_,· got to sit tight. and listen," 
,,aid Lumky-L:unJ,.y. "Keep hold of my 
::-lC(ff(' if :'i)i.\ likl', a:'.d rn steer you 
through.•.• 
· Grime·., grinned faintly. 

" It.' s a big change for me, Master 
L,uule;·," he said. "If I ,ms still at Mr. 
:-,ands', I should be going out on the 
a,rtcrnoon round now." 

"I gue,;; you'll have to do harde.i· work 
than that uow, ., said Lumley-Lumley, 
'"But che:.·cr up~ There wo1t 't be any 
shut,\ers to take down to-morrow morn-
.mg. . 

"I-I'd feel safer takin' down the 
shutters.'~ mnrrriured Grimes. 

·• Come on, deah bov !" said- Arthur 
Augustus D-'Arcy, sfipping his arm 
through Grimes'. "Time for lessons, 
you know." 

,; I'm con1in'. :\laster D'.Arcv !" 
Piloted by Lumley-Lumley and Arthur 

Augustus, Grimes made his wov to tho 
Form-room in the crowd of ju-niors. 

"Pound of bacon, please:" yelled e. 
voice in the passage. 

"Ha, ha. ha!" 
"\Vhnt price eggs?" 
"Ha, ha, ha!" 

_;_\Ir. Lathon1 wa~ ,,,peaking, when a, 
rumbliug uoisc proceeded from some
,~.-here, aud he pau,s0J quite suddrnl: 0

, 

Sn.-O·l'-r-r-r-r-re ! 
"Dear ins-!)• ~aid ~\Ir. LathoP..l. 
Snore! 
"What-what. is that?" 
Snor-r-r-r-rc ! 
The,·e was a giggle in the clas5. 
"Thunder, sir I'' said Bishop. "I 

think there's going to be a stonn 1 3i!' !"
Snore! 
"Silence bovs ' I forbid yo11 !,, 

langh ! Som eon~ has fallen asleep r ., 
exclaimed Mr. Latham angril,-. "DE>ar 
me! A boy asleep in the Form-1·oom: 
Who is it?'' 

Snore! 
Lun1lev-L111nle": lrn d bc·aun to 

hi.s friei1d. B11t Grimes - was a 
sleeper, and difficult to as,•aken. 
snored! 

shakr;, 
hea,~y 

He-
,; \Vakc- up, you a55 ~•i 1vhisr0:Tt'd 

Lumley-Lnrnlc·y. 

Grimes walked into the Form-room 
with a red foco. He took his seat at the 
end of 11 .form, and Lumlev-Lumley sat 
down beside him. Blake & Co. and 
Figgins & Co. placed them.aelves as near 
to Grimes as they cc,uld, anticipiiting 
aome ragging during afternoon lessons, 
if Levison and Mellish could contrive it. 

"Great &oott ! " ,xclalmed Arthur Augustus D'~
111i 

the passage In great excitement. "What's the mattah, deah boys? 
H eounda like murdah beln• done." "They've been ohalkln11 on the 
door," explained Lumley-Lumley, rubbing away with Levlaon•e hair. $ 
"Orlmea and I haven't any dusters handy, ao we're using Mellish and l\lr. Lathom blinked at Grimes over hi~ 

glasses. 
"Ah, GrimeB ! " he said. 
"Yessir," so.id Grimes. 
" You will not-er-slrnre in the work 

in the Form at present," said Mr. 
Lathom. "You will-ah-listen, and 
mark and loo.rn and inwardlv digest, 
G,·imes. That is all you have· to do at 
present.~'-

" Ycsgir !'' 
Grimes we.a only tpo happy to have to 

take no part in the lessons. The lessons, 
when he listened to them, were so. much 
Greek to him. 

Grimes was no fool, and he could have 
beaten most of the Fourth at mental 
arithmetic, which he had been obliged to 
cxC('[ in in Mr. Bands' shop. 

But in the ordinary work of the Form 
Grime, was, -of course, utterly unversed. 

Levison as mope I" ' 

It was a very hot day without, and 
suddenly Grimes found himsplf nodding. 

"Mv 'at!" he murmured to him~eH 
auddelll v. "l'n1 goin' to sleep!" 

He straightened up, and made an 
effort to keep a wake. 

Mr. Latham was on ancient history 
now. There was a drone in hie voice, 
and t,he Form-room seemed warm and 
close to Grimes. He no<Jded again, and 
the Fourth Form master's Yoice as,;nmed 
a dim and far-a way ~ound. 

Grin1es ,,..,as asleep ! 
He slept peacefully. 
Then there came an i),terruptioa to 

the dro1rny proceeding in the Form
room. 

'V,/'VV"VV,/"V"'-·■ 

He gaYe Grimen a ,-iolent shake. 
Grimes st-o.rted to his feet. 
"All right, sir ! " he calle<l out loudly. 

"I'm coming, sir! I wasn't asleep. I 
wus sweeping the cellar floor, sir! I'm 
c01nin<r !" 

The;e was a yell of laughter in foe 
Form-room. 

Grimes had eYidently forgotten wl1ern 
he was, and had awakened fancymg 
that .he was back in the grocery-shop in 
Rvlcombc. 

\;: Ha, ha, ha, ha '." 
E<'en Mr. Lathom smiled. 
"Grimre ! " he exclaimed. 
"Oh!" stammert?cl Grimeo, realisi~1 
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whNc he was, and gazing a.bout him in 
grent confusion. "1-1-1-- Oh!" 

"Yon ha Ye fallen asleep, Grimes," 
said :Mr. Latham. 

••1-I s'pose I did sir " stammered 
Griiues. " l'n1 Borr~-: sir!" 

·• Well try to keep awake now," said 
Mr. Latham. 

"\·ee, eir. Oh~ yos, sir!" 
And Grim<'s 6at with a face like a 

br,C'troot as the lcssou proceeded. 
Ifo did not feel inclined to sleq:i 

again. He sat bolt upright and widely 
-wakeful until the lelleon ended, and th~n 
he heard the word "Dismiss l" with 
more gladness than he •had ner heard 
]\fr. Hands tell him that he could go 
home late on a busy Saturday night. 

Tom }ferry & Co. of the Shell met 
ihe chums of the Fourth as they came 
out. Tom :'.\Ierry clapped the new 
juuior on the sho,ildcr in his cheery 
wav. 
, ''. ,vel!.-,, what do ~-ou think of it, 

G~:1fey : h~ a~l~cd. ~ . 
Orr1ble ! ·' sa,d brnues. 

·•Ha, ha, ha!" 
That -,,;as Grimes' <:andid impression of 

his first day in Form. But Lumley
Lumley nesured him cheedully that he 
would get used to it. Grimes said that 
he hoped he would, but he could not help 
feeling doubtful. 

THE FIFTH CHAPTER. 
Rubbed Out! 

0 grocers wanted." 
That notice was chalked up 

on the outside of the door 
of Study No. 9, as Lumley
Lumley and Grimes came 

up at tea-time. Urimee reddened as he 
tlclW it. 

Luniley-Lnmley opened the door of the 
study, and looked in. :Mellish aud LeYi
•on wa• there. Lmnlry-Lumley pointed 
tQ t.he inscription on the door. 

·• 'Who put that there?" he asked. 
"Guess!" said Levison. 
"One of you, or both of you?" asked 

Lumley-Lumley quietly. 
"You can put it down t.o both of us," 

Mid Levison, yawninf· '' It states the 
facte, you know. \\' e·re not thinking of 
f!'.Oing into the g.-ocery business, and 
we don't want nuy budding grocers in 
tbs study." 

Lumley-Lumley raised hie haml, and 
pointed to the chalked notice. 

"I guess you'll rub that out!" he said. 
··Wrong!" said LeYison. "Guess 

a1,ain !" And :Mellish gifgle<l. 
"Do you ·want us to rub 1t out:" asked 

J,u1nley-Lumley. 
"You'll lrn.vc to. if you want it rubbed 

out at all," said Le,·ison. 
'' Very well. Grimey, old boy, will 

you lend me a hand 1" 
"Cert'nly, ::\laster Lumley:" said 

Grimes. 
" Take one of those meps, and help me 

rHb it out. then." 
Grimes ·looked round the study for 

the mops. He could not see any. But 
he soon caught on to Lumley-Lumley's 
meaning. Lumley-Lumley caught Levi
~on by the shoulders, and yanke<l him out 
of hie che.ir. 

"Hallo! \~hat are s-ou up to?" roared 
LeYieon, struffgling·. • 

"I gue~e 1 m going to rnb out that 
clialking." 

"Lemme alone! I'm not going to 
help you--" 

"Ye~, yon are, my boJ·. I haw•n't got 
auy other mop handy, and I'm going to 
use your top-knot!" explained the Out-
eider. · 

"What:" yelled LeYison. 
)OU--" 

"This way!" 

"You-

·• Legg-0:" elu·ieke<l Le,·i~on, struggling 
wildly. "!tell you-- Ow! Grooooh !" 
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Levison's 6truggles "·ere not of mud1 The two cads of the Fourth sat ni), 
use. The Outsider of St. Jim's had a gasping wildly. Theil' heads were wildly 
!\"rasp like iron. 'He drove his knuckles dishevelled. and their collars were tom 
mto Levison'• neck as he gripped his out., and they looked complete wrecks. 
collar with both hand,,, and rlragged the •· Bai Jove! Ha, ha, ha!" 
cad of the Fourth OHL' to the open The passage rang with laughter. Le, i-
door. son staggered to his feet, and shook his 

Levison's strangled yells ec·boed down fist furiously a.t Jerrold Lumley-Lumley. 
the passag,', aud there was a rush· of "You rotter!" he howled. "I'll make 
feet as the Fourth-Foruiers rushed to you_ BOn-y for this! Owl I'll make ~·ou 
~e what was the matter. squmu, you am! your grocer chum! 

"Better not wr~ggle," said Lumley- Owl" 
Lumley calmly. "You may get a knock. "Groo!" gasped )1ellish. "I'll com-
or two on the napp('r if you clo. There, plain to the House-master! Ow ! " 
I told you so!" "Complain awa:v !" said Lumle0·-

Crack ! Lumley calmly. " Here, where are ~'OU 
LeYison gave a yell of angui,h as his coming Levison'" 

head ca.me into Yiolent contacl. with the •· rm' coming · into 111y study," said 
door. Levison fiercely. 

ti Yarooooh r' h I guess not ! :, 
"I guess :;ou'd better take it <1'1ietly. Levison panted with rage as Jel'rold 

Bring the other mop here, Gl'imey !" Lumley-Lumley blocked up the doorway 
"\Votta!" chuckled Grimes. with his person. The Outsider of St. 
Mellish jumped up in great nlarm, Jim's regarde<l him with calm deter

and backed round the table. He had mination. 
had one taste of Grimes' t1uality that "You're not rnming in here!" he said. 
,fay, and he did not want an:; more. "Not coming inte my own study!., 
Grimes chased him round the table and )'€lied Levison. •· What do you mean 7'' 
Mellish caught up the _poker desperate!~·. "~ot ,mtil )·ou'i·e apolegised to 

"Stand of}!" he yelled. .. Hands off, Grimey." 
or-- Ow!" "Yaas, \~athah ! That's a good idea:" 

Grimes' right caught ~Ielli,h on the said D' Arey. "I w('gard an apologv as 
chin as he was speaking. The poker bein' impewaii ,·e i·n such a mattah ! ,, 
went to the floor with a crnsh; and "Apologise!" said Le,·isoil, witf1 a ,·ell 
Mellish would haYe gone to the floor, of furious laughter. "Apologise to that 
too, if the grocer's boy ha<l not caught grocer cad! Hn, ha, ha!·, 
him. Grimes' strong grip closed upon •• Then clear out:" sai<l Lumky-
Mellish, and he was yanked OYer to the Lumley. 
door beside Levison. "I'm going to ha\"C my tea--" 

"Rub a.way!" said Lumley-Lumley "Xot here!" 
cheerfully. "I'm coming in. hang you:" 

"Ha ha' Ori right, :.\laster Lum- "Tl'y it, that's all!" 
ley ! " ' · - LcYison did tl'y it. He made a plunge 

And two wildly-disheYell~d hciiJs in at the doorway, but. he came oilt more 
1<ere rubbed roughly up aud cl<mn the quickly than he entel'<'d. Lumley-Lum
door, to rub out the offensh c < balking. ley's left caught him under the chin. a11<l 

"Gweat Scott!" ex.claimcJ Arthur he sat down in the passage with a 
Augu~tu.s D' Arey, _dashing a]?nt, thp pas- heavy bump nnd a yell. 
sage m great excitement. What _s the "I'Ye got some mo.-e of those," said 
mo.ttab, de:i~ boys?1,, It soun<ls hke a I Lumley-Lumley calmly. "I guess yon 
murde.h _hem done. . can ha·,e as many as you want! \1alk 

"N'othmg's the matter, I guess.·' 1,, 

•· What are you doing to those <'haps r• u~;
0 1 0 1

,, 
shouted Tom :Merry. w. w. . . 

"They'ye been chalking 011 1he door," "He., ha, ha!" _roared the 1u11101:s. 
exclaimed Lumley-Lumlev, rubbing away •· Go for hun. Lenson ! Go. and ha, e 
with Levison's hair. "'\\'e ~a,·en't ~PY, some _more! You we.nt_'em!' _ .. ·

1 dust.ers )iandy, so w~;re usrng Mell,sh I Lenson staggered to !us feet, red "1u 
and Lenson as mope. 1 !'age. 

"Ha, ha, ha!" · I "You 1·otter !" he panted. "If YOll 
"Bai Joye! What a wipµi11' idea!' k.iep me out, of my study, I'll go and 

I wegard that as funnay, deah boys! fetch a prefect!" . ,, 
Ha, ha, ha!" "Fekh one if Hill hke- ! 

The juniors crowded in t.he passage "Sneak ! ., roared the juniors. 
:veiled at the peculiar scene. :.\frllish and "I'm not going t.o be kept out of my 
l,evison were still struggling, but they , study!" shrieked LeYison. . 
had no chance. I "A,;iologise to Grimes, then, for 1nsult-

Levison's struggles were frantic, am! I ing !um, you worm!" se.id Tom ::\IerrJ 
Mellish·s were feeble, but they w<'l'e use- warmly. , ·• 
less in both cases. Their heads were "Y aas, wathah ! " 
rubbed o\"er the panels till their hair re- "I'm not apologising to_ . any g:~ocef 
sembled chalky mops, and cwry letter cad ! I'm gomg to fet-ch Kildare!: . 
of the offensiv,, inscl'iption was rubbed And Levison tramped a.way furiously 
out.. down the pe.Btlage. .A yell of der1Sio!l 

"Ha. ha. ha!" came in a roar from the 1J.nd scorn followed him. To bring a 
crowd 'in the passage.· "Go it! Rub it prefect into a junior ~ow -w:as against 
in ! " all the rules. But Levison did not ca.re 

"Rub it 01<t, yon mean:·' grinned whether he was called a snee.k or not; 
Lumley-Lumley. he he.d not much reputation to lose. 

" Ha, ha, ha : " " Look out for squnll6, Lumley, old 
"Ow!" gurgled Mellish. "Leggo ! me.n !" said Jack Blake. "The cad 

You! I wori't do it any more! Grooonl really means to bring Kildare here!" 
Oh! Ynh!" "I guefis I don't care!" 

"You-you beast!" shriekc<l Lc.,,ison. "Yctu. wait till Kildare comes, yon 
"Let me go l" rotter !" snarled Mellish, moppinl> his 

"I guess it'e nil rubbed out now!" nOBe, which had come into violent 
remarked Lumley-Lumley. "We're-done contact with the doo1· during the 
with these mop~. Chuck 'cm awe.y ! rubbing-out process, and was streaming 
Look out, you fellows!" red. "You wait till Kildu;re coml'S ( 

'.rhe juniors in the pas&a1ge crow<led Ow! :My nose! Ohl" 
back. Mellish and Levison were hurled "Here he is!" shouted Kangaroo. 
forth, and they went ~prawling aloug the Kildare of the Sixth came strldini,; 
linoleum. · . upon the scene. Kildare had been 

"Ha, ha, ha!" interrupted at. tea with Darrel anJ 
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L1P•~ton and he did 1,ot look 
tt·1n.Pered. 

goocl- I.e,,isoH and Mellish exchanged 
glance,, &nd, almost stuttering with 
fury, they stumbled away down the 
paSoa.ge, and the juniors hissed them as 
thev went. 

"\Yhat's all this?'' he ('xc1aimed 
si11rply. "What nre you keeping LeYi
sn,1 out of his study for, Lumley
] ~!1!nlev? ·• 

"Cheek!" said Lumley-Lumley coolly. 
"What! What do you mean~" 
"Have vou told iG!dnre what you 

did, Levison?" asked Lumlev-Lumlev, 
"I'n, told •him that yoi1 won't· let 

nie come into rny study!" roared Levi
so11. "If Kildare won't keep you in 
order, I'll go to the Head!" 

"'Hold your tongue!'' said Kildare 
;;harply, "Now, Lumlev-Lumlev, tell 
]lle what Levison has done!'' • 

"Insult;id my pal Grimes," said the 
011tsider. 

'· Yaa.<1, watha.h l An insultin' in-
sc,,-iption on the door of the studa:v 
Kildare, dcah boy! " said Arthi1~ 

~\!lgustns D'Arcy indignantly. 
Kildare knitted his brows, 
'.' I'm not letting him come in again 

till he's apologised to Grime6,'' 1,aid 
L:unleY-Lumley, 

"Qu'ite wight, deah boy." 
. " Did you fellows see the inscription?" 
asked Kildare, looking round at the 
1 lllll0f6. 

· "Yes," said Tom Merry. 
"Was it insultinis to Grimes?"' 
"\"""t."~, it was!'' ... 
'· 1.~aas, wathah !'~ 

''Gelltlemcn," said Lumlev-Lumlev 
polit,;,ly, "the circus is O\'er ! " · • 

And he withdrew iuto his studv. The 
cl'Owd dispersed, laughing, and Lumley
Lumley dosed the door of the study. 

THE SIXTH CHAPTER. 
A Little Mixed. 

T O.M MERRY & CO. were in the 
Common-room when Grimea en
tNed. Me-llish and Lc,·ison were 
there, too, and they shrugged 

up iheir shoulders, sniffed, and walked 
out of the room with their nooes high in 
too air, But Grimes did not even notice 
them. 

"What's the matt.ah, deah boy?" asked 
Arthur Augustus D' Arey sympathetically. 
"You look wowwied." 

G,·imes nodded, 
"Yes, Master D'Arcy,'' he said. 

"r.Iaster Lumley 'ave giYe· me a lesson. 
1'1n h~arning Lo.tin." 

"Vewy good, deah boy:•• 
'' How far have you got?'~ asked 

Blake, "ith a grin. 
"First singular geniti.-e, ·•. said Grimes, 

his memory rnther hazy. "If you want 
to sa:, an eagle, you say mensa; but if 

must have been,· Fancy a man talking 
to his tableJ" 

"Ha, ha, ha I" 
"Or to an -eagle, for that. matter ! " 

said Grimes. "Funny, ain't it;" 
"Bai Jove!'·' 
"You're a bit mixed, Grimey," said 

Tom Mcrr;,, laughing. "You',]! get 
used, to it iu timt>, and then it will como 
cleare-r." 

"Yaas, wathah !'' 
Grimes nodded. 
"I a'pose that's so,'' he agreed. "Ilut 

it will take some getting used to, th€' 
idea of a man talking to a table, But 
I s'pose it will com(' in time." 

"Ynaa, it will come in time. deah 
bov ! " said D' Arcv. · 

Grimes sat dow11, looking -,erv thought
ful. The mysteries of the Yoc'ati"e case 
were C'Vidently still occupying hi. mind, 

Lumlcy-Lumlev came into the room 
later on.' He joined Tom Merry & Co. 
and Grimes. · 

Grimes looked 110, with a cheerful grin. 
•· I ain't forgottiln it, Master· Lumley," 

he said. · · 
"Good!" said Lumley-Lumlev. "C:i,,~ 

me the Latin words-what's eagle'" 
"Aquila!" said Grimes prondly. "H's 

jest. the sam~'. thing when you're talking 
to 1t, but 11 vou punch its nose it'6 
aquilam." '. 

The juniors shriek('d. Lumley-Lumley 
dropped into a chair with a ga.sp, · 
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"Then you've. only got what . yo); 
deserve, Levison, nnd :i:ou, ~1ep1~h, 
said Kildare. "Apolog1Se to (,runes 
at once!" 

·'What!" yelled LeYison, 
'·You hear me?" 

·"Apologise to a grocer'a boy?" 
~"A rotten errand-boy!" yelled 

.\Iellish. 
·• You will apologise to Grimes at once, 

cir I shall take you ,direct to my study 
and cane you, both of you!'' saicl Kil
dare. "Choose-sharp!" 
'" I-I apologise!" stuttered :\Iellish. 

'· I-I' 1n sorry, G~imes ,r,". 
'' Now yon. Lev1Son ! 
'' I--I_:I'ni sorry!" gasped Le,·ison, 

almost speechl;iss with rage. 
"Good!" said Kildare. "Now, you 

sha'n't use vour studv again this even
ing, as a punishment' for your caddish
ness. You can have your tea in Hall, 
an<l do vour preparation in t,he Form
room. if they come in, Lumley, throw 
rhem out; and ii I hear any row, I'll 
come up here with a cane, and they'll 
be sorry for themsel vea ! '' . 
:,.And 'Kildare strode away. A loud 

cheer from the juniors followed him. 
?(e,-er had the captain of St. Jim's been 
1"<>re popular with the Sehool House 
follows than at that. moment 

,-, Bravo, Kildare!" 
." Hmrah ! '' 

yo~L al·~, talkh,g to an C'agle, then it's nn 
obJcct.. 

'·Eh, .. 
•· If you' re using an instrument, then 

it's ia the n.blative case," pu~sued 
Grimes brightly. "I s'posc that refers 
to chaps usin' saws and hammers and 
such. Ilnt wot seems queerest to me is 
that the La tins used to tallc to their 
tables." 

B Bai Jo,·e !" 
"Used to what?" asked Tom :\ferry, 

in an1azenient. 
"Talk to their tables," sai,l Grimes. 

"Funny, ain't it?" 
"Who told you that l" gasped Man

ne.rs. 
"Mastet· Lmnle:v-Lumlev dic1." 
"He must have' been p11lling your leg, 

then, you ass ! I've never heard of the 
Latins talking t.o their tables," said 
Bl11ke in astonishm;int. 

" M1tSter Lumley said so, and he 
knows," said Grimes, with perfect faith 
in his instructor. "Theni: ain't any 
articles in Latin, so you call a table an 
object. And when vou want to talk to 
it, you say m<'nsa: I ain't su~priacd 
yon'.re larfing. l\,,f,1rster Lumley 1mself 
said it Wll,i alf singular, anc1 I think it is." 

"Ha, ha. ha.!" 
"I s'pose I shall get med to it in 

tim<>," siiid Grimes. ''llat what knocks 
me ovn is, wot a funny lot them Latins 

"Oh, my hat:" 
"Isn't that right;" a,l,:ecl Grirr.e:i 

anxiousI,v. 
"I guess so; but C'a.11 it th<' acrni;ati vi) 

case, for goodne,a' sa!,e !'' said LmHl~y-
Lumley. · 

"I don't mind,'' said Grime,. "I'll 
call it what yon like, 1\Ia,ter Lumley." 

"Ha ha ha'" 
"Bai Jo;e ! (iwimey fa a ,~ewy ob-ligln.~ 

pupil, Lumley, deah boy!" 
"What's rogina ?" asked Lumley• 

Lumley. 
"A queen," said Grime,i promptly; 

"and if yo,1 punch her nose--" 
"Ha, ha, ha!" 
"Thr•n she'a reginam." 
"Hear, iiear !'' said Bla!,e. ,: Grirnt>y,. 

you're going on the right ,ny t-0 sw0ep 
off all the giddy prize.; '. Ha, Im. ha ! " 

"But if you buy her a table," con-
tinued' Grime~, H then rou ~0.y n1ensa." 

"\Yhat :·• 
"That's right, ain't it?" 
"Ob. crum~ !" said his instructor. 
":\ly mistake. p'r'aps," said G,·ime• 

anxiously. "But I'm almost snr.,i yo,, 
said that mensa mean., b,iy a table, 
Masc.et· Lumley," 

"By a table-by, with, or from'" 
shriehd Lumle;<"·Lumle:;, 

"Ha ha ha'" 
'' Oh_: giv'e 1.:-rimey a rest'." !-aid ~lont.y 
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Lo,l"ther, "Let him sleep on it! To
morrow morning he will be telling m 
lots of things we don't know about Latin. 
H would be good practice for you, 
G1·imey, to talk to your tutor in Latin, 
and I can give you a tip. When you 
addres,, Lumley, you say anser-vocatfre 
caee, an8cr, just the same-and that will 
be the correct form of addres~ing Lum
ley." 

.. Ha, ha, ha!" 

He leaped up in bed. 
There was a foint eound of a chuckle 

in the darkness. 
It was drowned by Grimes' terrific 

bellow: 
·'Ow! Ahl Ow! Yowk!'' 
"Gweat Scott! What's the mattah ?" 

exclaimed Arthur Augustus D' Arey, 
starting out of his sleep and sitting up 
in bed. ",vhat's that awful \\OW?" 

,, y OW:-OW-OW-OW l" 
"Is that vou Gwimes?" 
"Yes ! " gasped the unhappy Grimes. 

that"s a good idea, ",vake up! Jump up, all of you! It's 
said Grimes. "Anser raining, and the rnof's given in!" 

"\Vats!" 

"Oh, cheese it!" said Lumley-Lumle)', 
laughing. · 

"But I think 
Mast;er Lumley," 

"Eh?" "I'm drenched!" roared Grimes. 
" Anser ! " said Grimes. ''I don't "O,v!" 

know what it means--" 
"It means a goose, you f!!thcad ! " 
•· Oh ! " said Grime~. 
"Ha, ha, hii !" 
Kildare looked into the Common-ro<ml. 
" Bed ! " he said. " Grimes, your bed 

is next to Lmnley-Lumley's jn the dorm. 
Buzz off, you kids!" 

"Gweat Scott! It must be a wag!" 
"A-a what?" 
"Gussy means a rag!" chuckled Jack 

Blake. ".-\:'nybody got a makh ?" 

And the juniors went 
mi to rice. 

Reilly struck a. match and lighted o 
candle-end. The glimmer of light 
showed the unfortunate Grimes stand
ing beside his bed, his pyjamas dripping 

up to their dor- with water, and water running down his 
face from his urcnched hair. He was 
rubbing the water out of his eyes. 

":My hat!" exolaimed Blake indig-
THE SEVENTH CHAPTER, nantly. "What a rotten trick! Towel 

A Dormitory "ag. yourself down, my son, or you'll catch 

G- RIMES did not fall aelcep very cold ! " 
soon. '' Right-ho : n said GrimC!s. 

There was the u,ual buzz of And he caught up a towel and began 
t.alk in the dormitory aft€r lights- to towel away industriouely. Arthur 

out; nnd when it died away, and the August-us D'Arcy jumped out of bed. 
Fourth-Formers. had dr_opped off to sleep ''. What feahful wottah - thwew that 
one by one, Grimes remained awake. watah ovah Gwimes ?" he exclaimed. 
H<> lay Yery quiet, thinking. There was no reply to the question. 

The change in his way of life was Levison and Mellish, upon whom sus-
1\"l'<"at, and it had come so suddenly that picion immediately turned, were lying 
he ha'il had no ~ime to get used to it. apparently fast asleep, breathing heavily. 

Lumley-Lumley had ginn hun no hint '' L~vison ! " shou~ed Blake. 
of his int<'ntions until h~ had obtained Levison opened his eyes and yawned. 
his father's c_onsent and assi,tance in 1 "Hallo!", he_ ~aid. ~rowsily. ":Yhat's 
carrymg out his proiect. the r?W? Tam t ~1smg-bell yet l 

The previous da v Grime.~ had risen to "DI(] you chucl{ that water over 
go to the groceT's shop and take <lown Grimes?" 
the shutters as usual. To-day he was a "What water? Hallo! You look wet, 
St. Jim's fellow, dre,sed in Etan's, learn- ·Grimes?" 
ing Latin; and, what wns most surprising '" I am wet!" gasped Grimes, towel
of all. on friendly te-rms with t.he best fol- ling away. "I say, it was ii rotten trick. 
](Jws in tho Lower School. With a very I might catch cold. Ow! If you did it, 
few except.ions, all the St. Jim's fellows Master Levison, I'll trouble you to get 
had been decent t-0 him. Grimes was outer bed and put your 'ands up." 
grateful. "Hear, hear ! " said Herries. 

And·-yet perhaps the chnng<i in his life "-I don't know anything about it," said 
<li,l not wholly 6atisfy him. He had been Levison. 
taken away from all he knew, all he "Was it you, :Hellish?" asked Blake. 
unJ<>rotood. His old pals-Pilcher, the "Don't know anything about it," said 
butchc·r boy; and Craggs, the chemist's }lellish. 
boy-would be far enough off from him "\Veil whoever it was, he funks 
1,0"·· owning 'up!" said Digby conte.mptu-

Th<> liti.le garret in River Lane had ously. 
been bare cn,:mgh and poor enough, but Levison turned red. 
,t, had been his home. He had had some "I don't know about that," he said. 

. pro~pect of risinl!' in his trade; what his "I'm not afraid to own up. If you're so 
;,ew prospects nught be he did not know. mighty particular to know, I did it. I 

He had been following a useful call- thouirht the grocer might want wash
ii;g. His new life 'undoubtedly had its hlg !'' 
ndrnntages, but he did ·not see that it was "He, he, he ! " cackled Mellish. 
<'<).Ually usefuL He would not foe! dissatie- '' Oh, you did it, did you?" said Arthm· 
liNl, for ho felt thnt that would emack , Augustus D' Arey. "Then you will 
c,f ingratitude to his pal and protector. kindly get out of bed, Levison, and take 

l3ut he wondered, as he lay there, a feathful t-hwashin' ! " 
whether, in his heart of hearts," he really "Rats!" said Levison. 
preferred being a St-. Jim"s fellow or "You learn it to me," said Grimes. 
.:\,Ir. Sands' grocer-bm-. He could hardlv "I can manage him, }foster D' Arey." 
tel1. • • " He's biggah than you, deah boy." 

Hr: was do>.ing off at last. Eleven had "I guess he's bigger than you, too, 
nmg out from the clock-tower, and the Gussy," grinned Lumley-Lumley. 
Fourth Form dormitory was very silent. "That is a diffewent mattah, my deah 

TlH'l'e was a slight sound in the still- Lumlay, I shall have vewy gweat 
nes,,, but Grime,; did not not-ice it. He pleasure in giYin' Levison a feahful 
"''"' ·gliding away into slumber. thwashin' !" 

S,1ddcnly he started up, wifh a wild ,. Oh, l\"O home ! " said Levison, yawn-
3-r,iL ing. , 

S,rn%h ! Splash! Splash! Grimes finished towelling himself. He 
A shower of icy water descended upon came over to LeYiaon's bed. 

him in the da!'kness. · "You'll get up!" he said. 
" Yarooh ! " roared Grimes. "I think not," said Levison. 
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ancl I ain't- done nothing to you," said 
Grimes. "You'll get out of bed, Master 
Levison, and put your 'ande up!" 

"Not this evening," drawled Levison, 
'' Some other evening.,, 

"If you funk it--" 
"Thank you, I don't fight with 

gr9cers !,, 
"You'll fight ,vith this grocer!" said 

Grimes. "If you funk it, I'll swamp you 
with water, same as you did me. That's 
fair l" 

::vaas, wath~1~ :". . 
Hear, hen,r, sa1J Hernes. 

' 1 Can't oblige you," said Levison. 
"I'm rather particular about soiling my 
hands, you know." 

Grimes did not reply; he turned to the 
nearest washstand. 

As "!1e lnid his hands on the jug Levi
son leaped out of bed on the other side. 
He se.w that the new junior was in deadly 
earnest. 

"Don't you bring that· wate1· near 
me!" he roared. 

"Will you put your 'ands up, then?" 
"Yes, you.cad~and give you the lick

ing of your life ! " said Levison between 
his teeth. 

"I'm willing to take that, if vou can 
giv_e it to me, Master Levison," said 
Gr1n1es. 

•· Hold on ! " said Jack Blake. "We' JI 
have this thing iu order. Le,-ison, you've 
acted like a rotten cad r A rag is all very 
well; but drenching a chap with cold 
water when he's asleep isn't a ra·g-it's 
rotten hooliganism ! What you want is 
a jolly good hiding; and I hope Grimes 
will give you one ! " -

'
1 Ya.as, wathah !" 

"Oh, don't j4w at me ! " said Levison. 
"I'm ready for the grocer cad, and I'm 
willing to give him all he wants. When 
I'm done with him he'll wish he'd stayed 
at home in the grocer's shop, sanding the 
sugar." 

"I've never sanded no sugar!" said 
Grimes indignantly. 

"And mixing up water with the butter 
w make it weigh!" said Levison. 

41 I ain't never done sol'' 
"We know you haven't, Grimey," said 

Blake. "Don't mind what the cad says .. 
I'll be your second, Grimey--" 

"I guys you won't!" s'!-id Jerrold 
Lumley-Lumley. "I'm gomg to be 
Grimey's second. Make a ring, and let 
'em have it out in style." 

"Detter leave it till to-morrow, and 
hiive it out in the gym," vawned Digby. 

"I'll thrash the grocer now," said 
Levison. 

"I'm ready!" so.iJ Grimee. 
_ Tho whole Form wero awake now, 
and very few of thom were averse to a 
little scrap in the dormitory. Some of 
the fellows sat up in bed, and others 
turned out to form a ring. 

Candlc-cnda wcro lightc<l, and stuck 
on washstands, and a blanket WW! laitl 
along the door to prevent any tell-tale 
rays of light from eocapint: into the cor
ridor. Grimes and Levison donned their 
trousers, but no other gai·ments, and 
then they fared each other 111 the miJo<:. 
of tho circle of juniors in pyjama.a and 
nightehirte . 

Jerrold Lumley-Lumley was Grimes' 
6econd, and Mellish act<'d for Levison. 
Thei,: bare foet made little sound on the 
floor as they moved. Arthur Au!fustus 
D' Arey, who had constituted lumeeJf 
referee and timekeeper, produced his 
famous twenty-five guinea ticker. 

"Weady, deah boys?" he a.skcd. 
u Yee," growled Levison. 
"Yes, }foster D'Arcy:" said Grimc,s. 
"Tin1e!" 
And then therG was a chorus. 
"Go it, Gri1ncs l" 
Not a voice \Ya8 raised for the cad of 

the Fourth, 
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TH£ EIGHTH CHAPTi!R, 

A FlgM to a Fi11lah, 

"THlE!" . 
Lc¥ison adranced to the 

att.aok, his eyes gleaming o¥et 
hi~ clenched fists. 

Grimes met him steadilv. Grimes 
knew at a glanco that Levison was not 
likely to be so eaay an opponent as Percy 
Mellish had been. Levi,on was harder 
ihan Mellish, Ho waa in bettor con· 
dition, and ho was a good boxer. 

Le,·ison seldom resortc,d to fisticuffs, 
preferring slyor and safer methods of 
wreaking his dislike upon fellows ho had 
t;-ouble with. But he had looked over 
Grimes careful!v, and thought the matter 
out., and he believed that he could lick 
the grocer. And if ho could lick Grimes 
to sta1·t wit.h, his victorv would givo him 
a grnat advantage iu· pergecuting tho 
new bo,. 

The j~mion looked on with keen interest 
as the first round started. They were 
c;irio11:; to. s~o how the grocer wot!ld 
:;nape-. 'Ibey had a pa,·donablc behcf 
:that. in bmcing, ag most other things, the 
'real articlo was to be found only in 
public schools. 

Thc-ir sympat,hy wa3 with Grimes .. as 
the injured po.rty, 1tnd also because 
Levison =.s•as generally unpopular in tho 
Form. But them were fow present 'l'<'ho 
clid not. c-xpoct tc, ~ee L01·ison walk oYcr 
tho grocer. 

And in the first rurn:J LM ison ccr
tai1\ly lrnd tlrn a,11-ant;,ge>. Ifo had more 
science t.h!m GrimeJ, Afrp,· a good deal 
vf sparrin~. (;rin1e.s v;a5 kno!:ked Lack 
into tho arim of hi, ,cconcl at ,he end of 
thA round. 

"Timo, dcah boys'.'' saiJ Arthur 
Augu;;t.ns:· 

G-rim~ ;;ank Ul 10l1 a bed. gasping. 
Lc~-..-i~on, with a ,gn0c-t~iug gri11 .. lean('d 
;lgain.st tho ,.,·a.11. 
·" Had enough, p;ror.er :'' he asked. 
"No!" gasperl Grimes. 
"You won't he fit to take clown tho 

ahntti,rs to-morrow ait,er Lc,·ison has 
finished wiih you!'' giggled l'.follish. 

"I ain't. done vet!" said Crimes. 
Lumley-LnrrJ,-y sponged his heated 

faoo. 
"KN>p him ot arm's lfmp;t.h, Crimey," 

h1> whisper,-d, "f!-nd let. him, have th,~t 
drive with t.h~ nght. L,-t him ham 1t 
on the 1nnrk." 

Gl'inws nodded. 
';Yes, Mast-er Lumby; I think I cun 

beat him." . 
"I guess yo11'vo got. to'. If ..-ou l~t 

him boat you, I'll lick yon rn'yself :·• 
{!'row led Lumley-Lumley. 

.- Grime.a 1trinncd. 
i; "Time:;· said D'Arcy. 
I Tho two adversaries walked up hl'iskly 
tenciu'1;h, Levfaon attacked aguin in Uia 
same wav, but he did not find Grimes 
ii'1uite so· easy to handt" thi; time. 
'.Grimes gave gl'ound fot· a t1mf\, and t.hcn 
,mddenly lf't. out his right when Levison 
\rnsn't looking for it. 

Levison c~ught Crimes' hard knuckles 
on the chin, nnd he fairl,I' flew back
\.YardsJ ae£-ing n10re :-tars than were e,·cr 
nwealed bv th/l teles,:onc of Herschell or 
Sir Robert Boll. -

Crash! 

D'Arcy in startin"' to count, Le.,.i~on ! The lu.nd!e of. the door. tumbd. 
would certu.inly ha~·c boen eountPd out. The Fourth-Formers inado a wild mah 
As it was, he· looked ext~Jmely groggy for their ood3, 
as he renewed the round. · The door swung open, and Mr. Rail-

Grimes could ham knoch<l him Byihg ton, the Housemae.ter of the School 
if he had chosen, hut he contented him- House, stood lookirit in with a stern 
self with acting on the defensiyo tiHtimo brow. 
was called .. At tho call of time, Lc,·i,on He looked upon a very peculiar sighi. 
stag!'l'ered into . l\lellish's arms, and Juniors wore ,·anishing into bed on -all 
Melhsh helped lum to a hod, whol'e he sides. One or two, quicker than thEo 
ant down. ·others, had dragged the bedclothes ove:r· 

Lumley-Lumley spongecl Grimes' iace. them, and Wt>rc snoring loudly. 
"You silly ass!" he said politcl.~. Others were plunging in, anc: some 
"Eh?" said Grimes. were sprnwling on the floor, knocked 
"What do you mean by it., you fot• o,·er in the wild rwh for the boas. LcYi• 

head?" son was still gaapiug on his back, and 
"Oh, lVIaster Lumley- " Grimes was standing, gasping, too. 
"You could have knocked him into ri Arthur Auguatu., stood, watc\i i11 hand, 

cocked hat, and yon let him off, ,:i-ou quite taken by surprul'. 
duffer!" growled Lumley-Lumley. ·Do "Boys!'' came Mr. Railton'a deep 
you think he would havo let. vou off':" voice, 
~ '' I s'pose uot,~' mur.:.nnrel Grirnr.-s. '' Bn.i .Juve!,, 

,; Ass I Of course lrn wouldn't!" Snore! camo from 3ereral he,ls. }Ir. 
"I think I cnn 'andlc 'im all ri 6ht. Rallton cc:uld hardlv suppress a srnil,,. 

:\Inst<'r Lumlev " The hope that he would be taken in l,y 
' "'fime !" • · that snoring showed a. truatful innocencu 

The third round started. Levison on the part of the snorers whic!, wa~ 
pressed the fighting. llut Crimes was 1·eally touching. 
warming to the work now, &nd he "Boys, what does this mean?" 
pre~sed as hard as Lewison, and so it It was Hot. really necessary to ,1sk what 
was hot enough in the thircl round. The it meant. Levison stag~ered to his feet. 
two juniors gave and received punish- dabbing sarngely at his nose with hi.• 
ment, but ut tho end of the round it ,vas handkerchief, He liad bee~, licked, buf 
clear that Lc,·i,;on had had the \Yorst- ht> was.;;,) 5oro ,ind exhauated tliat he ha,\ 
of it. hardly enough energy left to be furiom, 

Ile was panting 1,rr·aihle;sl:, as he snt He !'('elect towards bis bed. 
clown at the cull of cime. Gri111c•s was "You ha--e been fighting!" the Uousa-
hrc1athing ,-er:r l1ard. but it ,,·a~ t·H~il:: to n1aster cxclairr1e<l. 
l,,- sN'n thn t he• was not ner,dy ,o .. Yes, sir!·• said Grimes. 
numped a; his ach-P1'SarY. '· Every boy in the dormit?ry will taka 
· "Bai Jore!'' Arthur Allg·u;t.us D'Arcy cwo hundred lines, and star m the Form
remarked. ".Gwimes is goi11' to win, room t-0--morrow afternoon t.i!I they ar~ 
,·ou fellow~" written out:" said ~fr. Ruilton sternly. 
· ';I guess i could haw• told yon that'.'' "Now, go hack to bed!" 
~rinned Lumley-Lumley. The juniors turned in. :\Ir. Railton 

The fourth 1·0,md was harcl and fa•t.. made a collection of the candle-ends··· 
Hammer and tongs they we11t at it, arniJ qnite an e'<tensi,·e collection--'and retired 
growing excit.emcnt among the juniors. from the dormitory. 
All tho follows were ont oi bed now, Blak,; chuckled when he was gone. 
watching. ;'Two hundred line., ead, isn't so l>ad, 

In their kc-en intM'c,st in the combat, e:onsideri1ni:, ·• he said. ·' If it barl been 
the juniors forgot that they were in Linton it would have been lid<.i11ga '. How 
Jorm, ·and supposed to be iu bed, and a1·e yon feeling, Grimt1y?" 
that it was past eleven o'clock. "Pretty !'Otten!" said Grimes frankly. 

'fhey clapped, and shoute~ cncourn,ge- "Never mind; I 0'\:pect the other nrn11 
ment t◊ the combr.tnnts, with growmg jg feelinf! rottener!" 
enthusiasm. It was at. t.he close of the "Y,,1ti, wathah ! " 
fourth round. that Grimes brought his Grimes a'r,;. up in .bed. 
right into plA.y with that hca,·y dri¥o "LeYi,on, •· he called out·-" ?>Iaste, 
LeYison ~\'as learning to know the weight Levi:,wn :•· 
of. '' \Vhat d,, you want, you grocer cad?" 

His hard lrnucklr>s crash~rl u;,on came a groaning ,·oice from Levison·~ 
Le,·ison's Jaw with a. cra~h that seemed bed. 
to loosen eyery toot.h in thE> junior's "It'• all -OYer now!" saiJ Grime-i. 
hoad. Levison went 1·eeling bnrbvards, "We've 'ad a good srrap, and I dor,'t 
and fell. beur no malice! I don't want to h,• 

';Timo !'' said Arthur Augustns. nobody's enemy. If you're willing to l,,, 
Ho called "Time·:·• again, but Le·,ison frien,k Mast<>r LeYison, why, I'm mc,r· .. ,•,, 

did not mon>. l\lollish was kncc•linfr by willing! That's all I've got to say:·' 
his side, and ht> looked l'Otmd with a "Hear, hear!" said Blake. 
scowl. · "Yaas; I wegard that :,.i put. ve1;·y 

';Timo !" repeated D'Arry: de0ent.lv, Gwimes, deah boy! I c1ni•~ 
'• My man's done!'' said l\lelli.,i,. app,.,o.:e of yo,1r wemarki, Gwimes ! 
"Grime:, wins !" ,·elled Lumlcv- What do yc,u sr,y, Levison, dc,ah bo:;· •" 

Lumley. '"Hurrah!" · · "I'll make t-lie grocer c-ad sorry for 
"Good old Grime's!'' this r" gr,)"ned Le,·ison. '· That's whu•, 
"Bra,·o !'' I aav i c\a for being friends witr, liirn, 
"Hold on!" gasped Blake. "We'll I dou't go into grocer's shops for lr<;t 

ha n the p1·efocts here if you rnak<' such friend·,! Ow ! '' · 
a thundering row. My hat! Can'." "I wegard yon ::is a wotcah. T,eYisou '." 

Lt>vison !anded on !,i., hark, and la, 
ther~, panting'. 1'hort~ 1.~13 a ::ell'. .. ■ ~ -- -- - - - - - - - - -vrv-vevevo■ 

,-:\Veil hit., Grirr1ey :" I w..:..nurwW4NU/4V.._ - - - -
"Orlright': .; said Grime.,. '· I'm sn:T;, 

it 'appened, and I clon't. b"ear no· nrnE1.·(• ! 
That's '111. Good-night, Master Lnn,k;:, 
and all:" 

"Cot1nr, Gussy!'' shouted Blake. i Vext Friday's Grand Long Com 
"Count., you ass!'' plete Tale of Tom Merry & Co, 

"Wrr,llv. Blake--'' is ent:tled: 
"Count.'!" roared the junior;. 
"Fndah th,; circ.s--" 
Blake jerked the timck<'!'pet's watch 

riway, and be~an to connr. 
":Ono, bvo, three_. £01..0:., fiY('_. sixJ seven_, 

eight, nino--,, 

"ONE OF TH~ BEST!" 
Please order ;your copy of 

THE PENNY POPU~AR in 
advance. '!- Le,,ison spl'ang up. 

Dut for the dolay of Acthur Augnsitn ■ ■ 1 

::Good-night, I\1u~ter Grin1Ps !" . 
And the Foui·th Fo1·m st>ttled do·.n, tc, 

slePp. I, was time! The ne,v boy h,ul 
had quit<> .e,wugh e,-:citement. for one 
day· Lnt them was to be still more ""· 
cite!ne!lt ~t · St. Jim's for Grinie~ cit the 
'Fourth. 

'IRE RXO. 

'J',ra PE:-SY POl'C'Lc\R, --:--:o. 2l7. 
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MARJORIE'S PERIL! 
A Magnificent Long Complete Story, 

Harry Wharton & 
deali11g with the Early Adventures of 
Co. at Greyfriars. 

FB,.A.N:B: B,][ C :a: .A.l&D S. 

THE FIRST CHAPT.EF!, 
The Girl& Go Ahead. 

"PHE\V!" 
It was Bob Cherry of !he 

. R0moye at Greyfriars who said 
" Phew ! ~, a.nd ~he said it with 

f::!J.ph;i,..:i~. He had gla11ced in passing ut 
tLc- noti(:e-bonrd in the hall. 

Ther.z: ,vt-'-l't' c.ften notices on thnt board 
tliat cow~erned the jnni~r8-CS],)CCially the 
r-ric·ket 1s.0tic:cs relating to their own 
,,1atehes. Bob had glanced ut it quite 
'"urc!iBf-:lly, lrnt Bndclenly his gkucc hntl 
hero111a Bx.::-d, and h.0 stared blankly o.t 
the ·brnLrd und :-:aid: 

'
1 I?b.ew: :, 

T!H~ sight of Buh Cherry standing before 
the uotiC'c-bcard with his h:.u1ch_; in his 
puckd~ nn<l his t'yes n.nd 1nonth ,vicle open 
1:atur~>.lly o.1 trncted attention. 

~-'' ernl 1nor0 junior8 !3tr0lled \IJ)i and 
fher.~ weJ\."'- polite inquiries ns t-o whether 
tkb had selected that spot to haYe a fit, 
,,,., whether he "'as of! his roeker. But 
Uob t_'.h,erry ouly 8aid : 

.. Phe-e-e--ew ! :, 
"\Yhat·~ the rnn.tt-er, ,:ou hnn.ge ? :, 

dtmamled He.rry "·harton. ·• "'hat's 
the--" 

., Look:" 
,Yharton looked, and he too said 

" )'hew l " and · stared blm1k]i,, ut the 
nGtirc-board. .. 

·· ::\Iy on]~v hn.t ! :, suid F1·ank ~'\ugent, 
O.'! he fixed hi~ nstonishe<l gaz~ upon· th1: 
Jlc,tice on the hoard. "This licks eYery
thi:ri~ ! :, 

" l'hn Jiekfo.lness ie tNrific, my wort.!1y 
clnnn ~ :i 1nur1nured · Hurree Singh, the 
~abob of Bh1mipur. •' The charming 
missc•s a1·e going it stro,igfolly ! " 

Tile notice thnt so ftiuta:t.:...""'d tho jnuiors 
CJf the Re)nOYe ,,..-a8 written in a· verv net1t 
<a.:i.d g-racet'n l forninine hand. ·It did not 
need the sip1ature at the bo( torn to tell 
the j,miol's that it was the ,rnrk of Mi,rjori0 
Haz':ldene. 

Thing~ had tnJi:':.'11 n. son1ev.--hu.t p.}culiu.r 
1 um at th~ old sc·hool in the past few days. 
l'he disc:o\'erv of so1ne fl.O:,v in tho foundu~ 
t ions of· Cliff lionBe, the girls' school on 
the eoa::it, near Gre_yfrin.rH, had 1nade it 
r.ecossary for ?lliss Penelope Primrose, the 
Ju1a.d-1ui8trees, to send"her fair pupils awu.)· 
fer n time, and they had b0en sent to 
(heJ·friars temporarily. ;\Io•t of the boys 
h'1.d ,wlcomed them, bnt there had been 
t.roubl:! in sonic wo.:vs. 

~'\l~rjol'ie &, Co. ,~·ere not by nny n1~ans 
IJ:..'W worn.en, but they ha.d shown a decided 
i1.disposition to follow tamely the lead of 
i_.oy1-:. They belfr'.ved in ·· km~piug their 
fl1d up/' a!-! ::\Ii88 Claru. tern1ed it 1n the boy
langnage Rhe had learned at Grcyfria•rs, 
nnd from the first it wa.s cha,r that thev 
weren~t going to take second place. " 

The boys, of cotU'!3e, intended to treat 
them a,,dullv well. They were prepared 
F\"Cll to phy cricket with them~though 
the girls' cricket, according to Bob Cherry, 
1~1iµ-ht haYe 1narle u~ un{!el weep. 

They wn'e thinking of letting·them into 
the debating club, and ext.ending to thc1n 
th9 mejnbership of the An1ateur Drarna.tic 
t'~nd Opc1·a.tic 8-oeioty-in foct, ther;.;'. was 
1.0 li1uit tG the good intentions of the 
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juniors--but-- There was a big j "Did-di<!-did you, speak. to me 1" 
·'But:: ! he -sailL 

PerhapcJ thf'l'C' wn.s a hint of pr .. tronage "Yf:'a. A.re vou looking for a thick 
in all these good intentions-perhttpa the e::.r ? " demundecl Jlliss Clara wr11thfu1ly. 
girls felt th11t they were being tolt'mted, '· A-11-0.-a-a thiekeur ! "stammered 
and treated 11s weaker persons-which, Bob. 
of cour~e, rould 11ot be endured. "Yes. If you are., there·s one readv," 

At all eyents, 3-Iarjoric & Co. wc·re ii on said ~Ji,;;s Chua. ... 
their own/' .and _insisted upon bc-ing on "J.Iy-1ny hat '. ' ' 
neither ~up~rior nor inferior t-cnn~. Tht·y Bui) unc.k·rstoocl at la::.t what the 1nvstcri-
,vel'c .t? b:~ eq~1al~, or nothing. lI•.'JH..:c tl1'~ OU$ rC:,-olutions of the little la<ly's·cle"nched 
surpr1::!mg notice on th0 hoarJ. hnnds 11100.nt-she lvas puttincr up her 

The notice ,1,:0.B addrrssed to girl!'-1, but fi~ts to box ! ~ 
it was reRd by the boys with great l'nterest. . '!:here was o, roar of laughter from the 
It wos worded somewhat 1!l the styb of Jumot'S, and )!iss Clam lookc•d round 
the notireB ,Yharton, os c>ilpta.iil of the indignantly. 
For1n1 ,r.1~ in th.::::• ha.hit of pntting 11p for •· Jndee-d, I rnenn it, Chcr:•y. You have 
the cclitiration of the Hrn.!.OYC. spok"'n dis1•e:;;p::-c·tin1Iy----·i" 

"XOTIC'E ! 

•· ,\. meeting will be held in Xo. 2 l;e,x
roon1 ut R0Yefi _sharp to di::;cuss a qtit"Stioa 
of greo.t importance to all of ns. <t,o boys 
admitted. 

"Uiigncd) :;>.L·,nJOIUE HAZELnD:E, 

After the word "bo,·s" anether hand 
-doubtless )fiss Clur,;:'s-httcl srmtd1ed 
in the ,vor~s .. or dogs.~' The notieP read 
thus: ·· ~o boys or ·dog~ ad1nittc--ci.: 1 

Xuµ:ent burst into n <'hnckk~. 
"Ti1i~ is funnv ! :: said \Yharton. 

" ThC'y ·r0 picking \1p our rrlnnncrq aud 
customs wonderfully. I like the '~even 
sharp.':, 

"Uh. no! I didn"t- Hlt'an to~ rcal1y ! '' 
~aicl Bob Cherry earnestly. 

:?tliRs Clara_. placnkd, lowf'rcd her fis:te. 
" Oh. verv well; I will k-t vou off this 

tiJn€'/: ·she Si.tid lllltgtlE1.nin1ouf:l~·- ",ve:re 
sorry we cnn:t let you boys. into this 
1neeting. 1·ou see, ,1.-,e:re µ:oing ·_to cliscl~BS 
s01ne iu1portr?nt F::nbjects.:i 

'· So1nething new in ha.ts ? , , asked 
Skinner. 

"Oh, no'." 
'· Th,, latest thing iu doing the hair ? " 
:\[iss Clarn sniifocl. 
'· \Yl\ haYc 1nnch 1nore hnport.apt 

mo.tkrs than ~uch things us that to think 
of. . Of rourse. you boys would be noiey, 
and iHterrupt the procee<li11gfl'. \Ve 1night 
Jet two or three nice bov8 CO!n-:.' in and look 
on, if. thr-y pron1ised n0t to talk. i, 

•
1 Ha, hn, ha! '' 
"' ~o b6ys or 

grinned Bob Cherry. 
persona}, isn't it 1 n 

dogs &Jmitte<l' ! " "Th.ey wouldn·t haYe much chance, 
·• Thr.l's a little bit would they?" 

., Oh, the doge ha,·c heen put ii: for 11 
joke!" 

•· I wonder what the meeting's !'bout ? " 
said Xngent, chuckling. ·• I hear tha.t 
tho . girls lire Pltther ed!(<),,,ise about not 
having aeparn,te st udics lilrn ouis~lves. lt 
may be a deputation to the Head they'r• 
thinking of, to allow them srp/i.ra.t,e 
studics--or perho,ps it'a t-0 plan ,1 raid ! " 

·• Ha, ha, hu ! :, · 
"Jolly good ide1t to bue.t up tlw meet

ing," reinarked Skinner. " ,vhat do you 
::iay, Dulstrode ? ,, 

•' Good wheeze ! n 
1

' Oh, rats ! " saitl ,Yhu.rton. "Let 1en1 
e.lone. \Vhy shouldn't they hold a meet
ing if they lik,, ? " 

"Yes:, rather'." said Bob Cherry. 
·' The,· on];, w0,nt to tAlk, the 1ittle dears 
-"'11Cl let 'eni talk, I say. They're safer 
t!llking ·than j1la:1·ing cricket ! " 

" Ha, ha, ha ! " 
"If you·ra looking for a tl1iclc car, 

Cherry--" 
It was a feminine Yoice that mm:!e th11t 

ren1ark. Tho junior:i swung round quickly. 
A charming girl, with golden curls and 

vivo.cious blue eyes, was looking a,t Bob 
with gr~at s2verity, and nh1.king ni.yst-eri
ous pa!3-8-CS in thG o,ir with her clC"nched 
hands. It was Clara Trevlyn, llfarjoric's 
right-hand man-ot rather girl-and the 
Jiwliest of t,ho Cliff House party. 

Bob looked at her in astonishment. 
S!1e was winding one fi:-:t over another. AS 

if unrolling an i:t:no..ginary skein, n.n.d for 
the moment he did not under8tartd. 

Miss Clara tossed her heud and walked 
awav. 

"·xarrow escap3 for you, Bob," said 
Harry \Vharton, laughing, as he passed 
his n.nu through his chun1's. 11 You nearly 
ha,! the licking of your life ! " 

" Ha, ha, li8. ! ,: .. 
." \Ve1d better he off,1' so.id Nugent, as 

the school clock chimed out half-pa.st six. 
" ,ve've got to get to the village and back 
befor<' loeking-np." 

0 Right you are .. , 
Thi, chnme of the Re,i10Ye went out 

into the Clos,,. 

THE SECOND CHAPTER. 
The Haunted Bl>x-room. 

Bl7LSTRODE chuckled a.a he saw 
the chums of No.., l Study cross 
the Close towards the gates. Ho 
was standing by a window. with 

his hands in his pockets, thinking. Skinner. 
,va8 sitting in the window-seat, and look-
ing nt hirn curiously. . 

,. \\'hat's the joke ? " asked Skinner. 
"\\'harton ancl his lot haw gone out. 

I was th\nking that it was 11 good chance 
Jor 1t jape-, now that those interfering 
J:)uppi2s are out of the way.:' 

" About the giila' meeting in the box
rooin. you mean ? 1

' 

"Yee. I was thinking that it woulcl 
be a good joke to bust it up," said Bul
strode, grinning. "'I don1t see why ,ve 
shouldn't rag th~m, if we choose. ,vhnt's -
it to do with \Vharton ? \\'1111rton has 
been too high-and-mighty for ,1 long time, 
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nn~, I don't see why he should <lictntc to 
lt::l, 

'· Of co,,rse not. ·what's tho iclen ? " 
"\Vt'!!, they're meeting i11 Xo. 2 box

room (lt sc-ven. Th~y vi·on't ,1llow any 
fdlow.:, ut the 1neeting. You know thf"re's 
n. lot of c1npty paeking-cn.se:-i. in the roo1n. 
\Ve could shove so.Lue of the drn.ps: into 
thcn1. ~, 

'· Ifa, ha, ha ! " 
"The big case that ;\Iiss Loeke's piano 

cfl:n".3 in is t.here1 " said Bulstrode. '· It 
would l•olcl three or four of us easily. 
When they're in the mi<lst of t-h~ giddy 
nv'ctinµ, we would give a fearful yd], and 
1nuke the1n jwnp out of tlwir hoots." 

Skinner chuckled. 
" Good ! Let's get there bdor,, they 

stn.rt. Suppose w;e take Stott and Snoop 
witb lB? Four will he enongh. 1

' 

Bui.st.rode nodded, and t.Ju y hurried 
aw(lv. In five minutes the four of them 
Wf'fe in ~o. 2 hox-100111. It wna a roo1n 
little w,ed. At one end was a stack of 
old boxe~, and clos2 to t hcu1 fL huge an<l 
stronµ packing-case. There was nmple 
room in the packini;-cas;i for the four 
H,,:-,1novites. Bulstrode griuncd with satis
faction a.s he saw- it . 

.1 Thif:1 i~ Hi1nply ripping ! i, he so.id. 
" '~t ou S('t>, there's one encl knocked out. 
\\"e c,m tum it o,·er so thnt the open ~ml 
ici on the floor. n 

·· Th,.•n how are we to get into it ? " 
asked Stott. 

•· A'i~ ! G~t into it while wc·re turning 
it over--turn it over on oursc Ives, 11 saitl 
Balslmdc. ." It will touch the floor all 
row1d U!i, and hide ug con1pk·t<:>Jy. Then 1 

wh:'n tlwy're holding thr 1nc-c-t ing- w.::~ cnn 
walk along, rnaking the case go with u~ by 
puc;hing against it from ir.si<lc. If that 
doesn't Jnake 'e1n shriek--'' 

" I-Lt, hn, ha ! " . 
Ti1cra was a. sound of fom.inine voice8 

in tho distance. 
"Quick!" whisparecl Bnlstroclc. 
Tlw four juniors grasped the big co.se, 

nrul turned it over thC'tnHPlv0s. .It 
co'\·er2d th01n wholly ns th.:~ r-<lgl's touched 
tho flo<ir, mid there were snffic:ie11t rift8 in 
tho wood to allow of li;d1t and air to c!lter. 
Th~ practical jokers crouched very 
qni,,tly in the packing-ens:-, n.nd nl:nost 
h:,ld their breath as a light footstep 
cnter,·d the box-room. 

:IInrjorie Ht1zeltlenc looked round the 
roo:n. 

Tllr gokfon sunspt ,..,.n.s µli:>iuning ;n at 
the window, nncl in the liµht the girl looked 
wrv ctumning. She had soft. brown- hair 
nncl soft brown eves, n.nc.l the lines of her 
fi1Nro wero grace its~lf. Clam followed 
hc·r in, with )lilJy Drown and !\ornh Flynn. 

firmly-" I he,v<> heard my pnpa mak" 
8p:Jeche~, and he nlways begins like 
that-if we aro to hol,l meetings th0 same 
as the Loy~~ we shall h~n·e to be busitJl"'SS· 
like, like tllf·u1. Ladies ctn<l geutle
nu'n, .w.f' nare 1n':~t npca fl, n:ost irnportunt 
OC'C;t~IOil, 

.. Hl•ar, hear ! ~i said ~ii~s Clara. 
'' The foundations of our own 1:1chool 

haying: prove<l to be -to be--" 
•· Rocky/' suggc•Rted <.:Iara. 
"Jfaying: prov,xl to be rocky/' said 

)Lujorie with n. notl, ., ''"~~ are taking up 
u tcn1porary residencu a.t Grr?frairs. 11-Iost 
of the boys are nice--" 

.. Hcri.r, henr ! ~, 
"But- thPy all show a ,lisposition to 

regnl'd girls n~ soinc-thing inferior to then1r 
seln~s-something to be C!1conragetl and 
prokct.ecl. Oi cours-,, that is all--" 

"Piffle,:, sai<l Clarn. 
1

• Oh, Clara ! :, 
" Pillfo ! " r~pentecl ~Iiss Clara firmly. 

'·Goon'.,, 
·• I "·ill sav no118cnRe,· 1 ~aid 1\Iurjori<" 

Httz.c>lde-ne. ,_. It is all nonsensC'. Girb 
can look after t,hemsf•lYes a.s inuch o.fi:1 boys 
ca~1. \Yhy can't ,vc have studies, and 

"Shmne ! i, 
"\Vc're going to make them take U9 

sa:,riou8ly. Of course, the1•e 1
8 no reason 

why a gid shouldn't be as brave as a boy, 
and tuke just the same risks, aml-ancl that 
sort of thinp-. \Ve're going to show them 
that we·\·e got a~ nntch eournge, as 1nuch 
nerYe, as nnt<·h 11luck, as )nuch--~ Oooo• 
hohohoho ! " 

:\farjoi-ie'a Yoicf' trailed off in a shriek. 
":\Iy goodness '. :, C'Xclahned C1nra, in 

alar111. '' \Vhat·e the inatter, dear ? :, 
"Thnt - thnt packing-case ! " saicl 

Marjorie faintly. ·· It moved ! " 
The startled girls all looked round r.t the 

big: packing-case. It wns still enough now. 
Clara laughed. 
.. Nonsens·e, deo.r ! How could it 

1110\"e? :, 

ii I a1n sure I saw it 111ove." 
" Stuff ! I·-- My goodness l " 
:IIiss Clara sl,rio ke,I, and most of the 

girls shriekecl, ns the packing-case visibly 
n10v1:~1l. It n1o"·ed towards tlw1n. v;ithout 
uuy \"isiblP. ll"lC'l\ n~ of volition, nnd the girls 
gaz~d at it sh1, rt led and terror-stn1t::k. 

"It's -it's han nted ! " ga.sped :II illy. 
And th~rc w .. t s another general ~hriek. 

'· First in the field ! " said :lliss Clura. 
" This is a ripping place for a JOC'ct ing, 
without ally danger of being interrupted by 
n uisy boys." 

llll~'\..'-./V'. ---v~v-vv·v'-A./'-./V"v■ 

:llnrjorie laughed. 
h J Wll.~ not quite sure about excluding 

boys," she snid, "bnt th~n that Ullplrasa!lt 
U11Jstrmle might have come, and that 

~ 
Mie.s Olara gave a sudden cry of relief, mingled with anger. She had i 
caught sight of several pairs of boots under the moving packing-case, 
In shoving It along, liluletrode & Co. raised .It a little from the floor, 

and thnt gavo them away. 
11~',A.l'\.."-./"V"V'-../V"V ~~~~ ·~ '~ ,J ,; '""·'~'"'' ■ 

stupid boy Stott." 1 ht\YC' tea in our studio:, the son1e as the 
•· And that dreadful Skinner," F.mid ! ju?1iors? :: 

:1-IilJv. "Echo answer why ? " s_aicl Clnra. 
"\-es, perhnps it was best-, upon the "iYhy shouldn't wc havc~have rags, 

whoh'. Here they come!" the same as they do ? iYe nro just us 
Th~ " they " refrrrcd to the girls. The lively as they arc ; perhaps not quite so 

grc11kr part of the Cliff House pupils then stronJ!, but ever so much cJcyerer.'·'. 
stayinf( at Greyfrinrs atte,ulrd the meeting. '· l-fr11r, henr ! " 
'l'h,, room was soon pretty crowded, nncl '· \Vhy shouldn't we str.n<l a fe~d in the 
th~re w:ts a merry chatter of tongues ere dorm, and break bounds to get in the-
the clock chimed out the hour. the--" 

The ,:,:iris were mostly cxcitccl. They " Gn1b," said Clam. 
had scc-n the Greyfriars jiiniors holding ,. Oh. Clam ! " 
n1eeti11gs, nnd they n1ea.nt to hold a " Gr{tb ! Go on ! '.' 
meeting too; but most of them had very .. To get in the-th0 eatables,'· said :11iss 
Ya~ne ideas what. the ineeting ,vns nbout. Hnzeklene. .. I don't. sc-e a.ny reason 

"L,idies and gent-lenu,n," began llfar- ,.-hy we shouldn't.I It. would impress 
jorie, ns ~oon as ever:ybody wH~ present. the boys. \Vc've got to kefp our end up. 

"There nren't, any g~ntlemnn present," \Ve've already beaten them at cricket. 
said ;\lilly Brown. ''. Ke,p to the subjcd, but they only laugh when they speak of 
dcnr." thut cricket match. The fact is, the boys 

0 Ludi..:s o.nd gPntlen~cn/' said 1Iarjorie, don't take us a2riou::ily.:' 

The girls Juul heard the juniors talk of a 
gl1ost at, Greyfrio.rs, and for the moment it 
really SPemecl as if they were in <1 haunted 
room. But :lliss Clctra gave a su<ldcn cry 
of relief, mingled with ange.r. She he,d 
caught sight of several pairs of boots under 
the n1oviug pn.rkiug-co..',le. In 8hoYing it 
along, Bulstrodc & Co. miscd it ct littlo 
from the.floor, n.ncl th11t gave them away. 

"Don't be afraid ! " cried Clara. .. H's 
a jn p:; ! ~lwre ure boys in it '. " 

THE THIRD CHAPTER. 
Fairly Caught. 

MISS CLAR,\. recovered from her 
consternation in a rnornent. 
Bulstrocle & Co., in the paekin{!• 
case. giggled gleefully, and nllowed 

the ,)use to rest. for a moment-. In that 
moment )Iiss Clnra acted promptly. 
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She rt1n lowards t-he case, a.ml pulled lter
aelf upon it, and· %t there.- 'l'he others, 
cl\t-ohing t-he idea., followed her exa.mple. In 
e. few moments t-here were a. dozen girls 
sit.ting on the pa.cking,case, till t-here was 
,wt room for another, And when the 
juniors underneath essayed to shove it 
a.long a.gain, they found that it would not
mon•. 'l'he weight was too great for them 
t-o negot.iate. 

" Quick ! " pa.nted Clara. " Run down
et-A.irs, :111illy, and get a hammer a"\'d some 
nails ont of the workshop. Quick ! " 

Mill,v dashed a.way. It we.a not fo.r to 
the rooa1 which the juniors who studied 
oe.rp911try used · as a workshop. In less 
t-he.n a minute Millv wo.~ back with a. 
heavr hammer and a dozen la-rge nails. 

Dis111a-y he.d fall~n upon the unlucky 
jokers in the packing-cnse, 'l'hey had 
mt-ended to frighten t-he girl•, and then 
to pitch the cas~ over and gat out ; but 
things had nvt gone exact.Iy as they had 
planned. 

With the weight of half the meeting 
upon it, the packing-case was jammed 
down to the floor, o.n<l £\11 their efforts 
could not shift it-. · 

Anrl on 01ninoufi sound of h01n1n'.)ring 
told them it was being yet more securely 
fastened down. 

': l\1~7 hat," BE1id Skinner, in dis1nay~ 
1

' ,•ve'r,:, in for it! n ·• 

"Shove again} yon foofa ! · 1 Sltid Dul~ 
stro,k. 

"lt.'s no good ; W(! ce .. n't. get it Over:~ 
"See if you can bu~t. ~/ou,· shoulder 

through the side ! I' 

"Ra.ts ! Try your shoulder I ., 
"Look here, Skinner---" 
"It's no good, Bulatrode. ·we're done 

in." 
Bnlstrode gritted his teeth, and made 

a la.st sa.vo.ge and determined effort to 
throw over the packing-cBse, but it was 
in vain. 'l'he oaso did not even shake. 
The weight npon it was too great, and tho 
nails were bemg driven in now. 
• 'l'b.rough the wood, and de8Jl into the 
floor, the nails we1·e steadily driven : Miss 
Clara beginning at t.110 corners, and then 
going" round th~ box hammering away 
ecientt.B.oe.lly. 

The girls wer~ still shrieking, but it 
was with laughter now. The idea of the 
pmctica.l jokers being c.o.ught in their own 
.tmp struck them as comic,,!. 

From within the packing-case came 
·muffled voices, whioh could not be disl>in
gnished in the loud l1ammsring. 

Knock,' knock. knock ! 
Buist.rode · grit-ted his teeth with rage. 

His ,·ain effort to mo,'o the immoV'a.blc 
oe.se CBused him to aink exhausted on the 
6.oor, and ho was. A till gasping for bree.t-h 
when the knocking ceased. 

Mi~a Clara had driYon in th~ last- nail. 
"There," excle.imed that yo,mg lad,·, 

dropping the ha.mm0r: ;. I've finished. 
The nal!ghty bOJ'S 1;1re eafo enough." 

" Lat us out ! " roared Hulstrode. 
" Ha., ha, ha ! " 
"Tu~n the box over : ., 
~, Hear u$ snigger! " said 1\Iii.3 Clara. 

u Hn, ha.. ha ! " 
'·' Oh. Clara!'' 
"Snigger! " rl.'peated Clara obst.ino.t-el~·

u Hear tu3 i;Jnigg0r, ::on cho.ps ! Ho, ha, 
h1:1 ! .. 

" Let us out ! ,i 
"Go and eat coal-I 1nea.n coko ? '' 
" \Viii you unfasten this box ? " 
"Can't· be done, dear boy! The nails 

arc driven in, and we couldn't get thein 
out if we wante(l to. \\'e haven't. any 
pin<'era ... 

Skinner giwe a ga.sp inside tr1e packing
case. 

"l\Iy word ! She's rii,ht ! Thcy·couldn't 
get those nails out again ! " • · 

" \'11at- on earth are w0 to do ? " 
n,nt.t.eN'cl Stott. · 

Suoop beg-an to w-himp:e1·. 
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"We shall bl.' ·st<ffocated ia h~re. It's; Buist.rode g;n•e a yell a9 a ~!1ow<"r ca,n~ 
all Bulst.rode'a fault I " from above. Ink WM streaming thro,1!(!1 

" Shut up ! " roared the exa,r•erated the holes in the pa.oking-oas()-Streamin;:1; 
B,1lstrode. in showers over the four unfortuna.t-e jok•r•. 

"Yea ; but- I say--'' The little Celestial had emptiecl a c-.a:. of 
Biff I ink over t-ha pa.oking-oa.ee. 
Bulstrode brought hi.• elbow hard 'l'he juniors veiled and aquirmed a3 th~ 

against Snoop's chest-, and the whimperer inky shower descended upon them, All 
foll on the floor with a bump. Bulstrode four of them were in lVun Lung's hla~k 
glared down at. him, books. for bullying and domineering ow!' 

"K9ep there ! " he snarled. "Ii 1·ou the little Celestial; but it was certaio 
get up a.gain, I'll kn~ok -you down! '' thu.t "'mt Lung had "got hiR own back" 

A,nd Snoop remarned on the floor. this time. 
There wasn't enough room in the packing· Tile little Chinaman doubled up in a 
case for free movement, and 1:he four fit of silent !aught-er as he heard the ga~pi 
juniors wera foaling very cramp~d and and exclamation~ from tlte inoorior of foe 
confined, It w,H hot-, too-very hot. packing-ca.~e. 
And the aa.,·age temper the_r were getting Then he glided from the rourn, and :,~ 
into made the.in hotrer. llut there wa, passed on the stl\irs fellows who hall lwar,I 
no escape. the news, and who were coming up to 

Bulstrode kirked oa vagelr on th~ ,ide ha,·e a look at the captured japers. Th~ 
of the packing-case. · box-room gradually filled, but no on,, 

'· \Viii you 1et. n• out, coniour,d you ? " seemed to be in a hurry ,.-0 tackle th~ 
"Carta.inly not ! " said Clum resolutely. packing-ce..~e aml release 

0

the prisoner.~. 
'· You got in there of your own accord, There were few fellows in the Re.mov~ 
nnd now vou can stay thPre. Yo" ean who had not at- one time or anothec 
~lay thore • till sou,e or" your friends com~ I <'"--perienoed bullying or ra.gging of s,,,,,,, 
and let you out, \Vo will let the Remorn sort at the hands of Bulatrode, nnd, ,H 
kllO\'i-" wh<?-rv to fi.ud ~·on. Good-bye '. " j his own spacial c-humq werei in the pfteki.ng~ 

Bolstrod1J yelled and three.tened. i)ut casa with hhn, there was no on~ to extend 
I-he girls, laughing all!lost hysterically, him a helping hand. 
crowdoo. out. of the room, and the silence Billy Bunt.er was the fo3t to arri,·e on 
soon showed t-he trapped joker• tl1dt t-hey the scene. and h~ tapped 011 ti,e paeki1•g• 
w0rfl alone. ctHJe. 

,: )Iv hat!" .saiJ Skinnar. ~= Th~::v·r~ ,; I :-lflY, YOH f<::'11o·w~--" 
going: .. to tell th~ Rr1nove. \\!i:, ::-i}u»!l l;tl..-c>- '· L?t 'us· out! i, 
a crowd to come aad look at- u, suc>n." "I say, will yon stand n!e a fe,,d ii I 

And Bulstrode groaned. let you out ? I'm "rather fa.1nt fro10. ,nn,t 
Thare we.a R patt~r of light foot.foll.;, in of nouri.,hment, and I'ma.fra.id the exerti,)a 

the room, and Buht.rode tapped eagerly will be too much for me unless I ha,·e a 
on the WOO(l. Someone had entered tl,e snack. Will ~-ou stand me a-- Ch·! 
box-room. Oh. really, Rus~ell---" 

"I say, who i., it ? " he c,,llc,l out.. Trevor,· of tho Remove, grasped tit~ fat 
"Got tis out oi this'." I junior, and y,rnked him awuy fron1 the<'>-•. 

There Wtl-3 a it\int- chuckle-9. c-1atek1r>- ,; You 1nind ~0 unr own l,)u8in7-s~ ! " L-, 
ha knew. 'l'hs unseen junior Wil9 \Vt11, said. · 
Lung, the Ji·t.Ie Celestia.I. ·' Oh, roul:y, Tre,·01·--" s~id 1'\cmr•c. 

"\Vun Lung," shoJted Bulstro,h, '"help blinking through his big spec,ttlc·l,•s at '.,:, 
us out of this ! " asse.ilant. " Oh, really--" 

·" \iVho oa.llee ?' " '~ Sca.t ! " 
"It is I, Buist-rode; I'm in t.l1e :,acking• And Billy, seeing Trevor douh:~ n:, 11'; 

cs.se I "· fist, " ,ic,\tted." 
"Ha, ha, ha ! " Later on, the prisonerR were r~l~a,e,l 
'"You Chinesa he.a3t--', fron\ the packing 4 casc-, and, in a ,·i:.-ry 
"Ha, ha., ha ! ·• dishevelled stt1te, they tramped tovmrd, 
"Oat us out of tl,is, or I'll a!,in you the dormitory, to the acrompanim~nt- c,i 

prcamt-lf ! " roe.red Bulstroclt', in ii fury. uproarious laughter from the wE1tchit,; 
The ltttla Chinee chuckled ag1,in. He juniors. 

put his month to a knot-hole in the wood, 
to sp3ak in bis quo.int-, rhuclding Yoice. 

"No lettee out." 
THE FOURTH CHAPTER. 

Clara Means Buaineas, 
"You heathen rotter, I'll puJn,rise 11 

you!" 
"No catohee. Bulst-l'ode beast-bully!" 

aaid "\,Vun Lung complacently._ •· Ha 
lmorkea \-\'un Lung's he.ai:iee 'ga.inat dool. 
He say hB cutt-,,o off pigt.ail. He b~e.st- ! 
\\'nn °Lung no lettee out. \Vnn Lung 
t.eti.cheo lesson ~ 1 

• 

MARJORIE!" 
c V{hero'a l\Iarjol'ie ? " 
CJ,.ra !Ind l\IiJly were look

ing e,·erywhere for l\forj Mi,,. 

"I-I-I'll give H•ll a hob if ,·ou bt 
t!R out bsfore the fellow, eome ! .. C 

" No let t-ee ont." 
'; Five boh-half~n-so,·ereign. ·i ~ you 

like! " saiLl Bulstrode de~.1n1Jrntely. 
'' L~t~ ! " ... • 
Thero W(.L.~ aileur.e f..Jr ::10.rr1e n1innte:1-

ailence on tho part- of ·wun Lung. Tho 
imprisoned junior~ "'ei,;-e noi3y enoup:h. 
Then the little Cele8tial beenme audible 
ago.in. He plumpsd aomething down on 
the_ pacldng:c"se t-lrnt cla.,~ged like .~o.et«l. 

': He's going to break 1t op~n ! stud 
Stott hop,fully. 

But- Jfolatrode wal silent. lfo harl no 
such hop,. There wa, a sotmd of Imork
ing, end chips of woo,l flew. \Yun Lung 
was knocking hofo.~ in the pac-king•ra:-:i'-.. 
over their heads. 

,: \l"hat- on ear~,·a he. (loin~ ~ ~• rnuttN·~d 
Skinner. 

They soon diacov~red. 
'!'here were h!\lf a .clo~,m hofos gMh<"d 

in the wood in fl few minutes, and then 
t h~re was a splash, as a vessel full o! 
liquid was i11verted over t.h~ p'.tekinq-e,.se. 

It was growing thick duRk in the Clos<". 
and t-he girls -..·ere not allowed out of doors 
ofter dark. The slim form of Marjori;. 
came from out of the sha.dowa of the tr"~'. 
and Clara uttC'red an exclamation of reli,ei. 

" Oh, here you are ! " she said. " I w«a 
beginning to think that something lu,rl 
happened to tou. "rhat is th0 rnatr,;r, 
)farjorie t " 

u Nothing, clear." • 
"Well, you look a li.ttle---wlwt /lo tlia:: 

call it ?-down in the mouth," sl\id Clar<1, 
pooring at her chm,:i in the dusk. " J;; ir
that dreadful Bulstrode again ? Hu;, h•? 
been talking to vou .? " 

" Oh, no; I ain flll right ! Let's go in '. " 
They went in, Clara still looking a littl• 

puzzled and conrerned. lUa.rjorie Wi.l"I 

worrieil about- her brother, but. she assumecl 
an air oi <'heerfulness to ward off th➔ 
questions of her friends. 

The girls at Greyfriars had t11eir m~~:, 
in the Head'fi house, under the charge c,' 
l\liss Loc,ke. the Head's ,ister, who wn.s " 
mistres.s flt Cliff Houso. They w~nt in to 
supper, and there was a subdued murmuc 
of t-r,lk at- the meal 

The '" Co." were full of t.he n,3·w idt.'J. 
t-hEtt had been broad1Nl at the m~c•ting i:; 
th~ box-room--espeei~lly Clam, Cir,,-., 
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,.,aa a <letennined young lady, and she Clti.ra opened it softly and peered out into sloping, knotted trtmk and reache<l the 
never gave up an idea when it had onco the gloom. lower •br,u1ch0s. With the aid of them, 
taken possese1on of her. " Come on, kid ! " said Clara. " Out and of thQ strong tendrils of tlu ivy 

"You haven't forgotten about the-the you go!" growing close to the tree, sh~ munaged 
keel, l\Ie.rjorie ? " ehe whispered. She dropped from the window into the to me.ch e. bre.ncl1 on a level with the top 

'-forjorie started. grass beneath, und the othc-rs followed. of th3 wall. 
" Oh, Clam! The what ? " Miss Clara reached up camfully and closed "All right ? " asked Clara. 
·• Tho feed, in the dom1," said Chin, the window. Then tho three girls crossed "Ye-es, I think so." 

obstinately. " You know we arranged. to tho gardens nm\ m,tde their way towards "Tlrnn I'll come and help you with the 
have n feed in the donn, the eame as the the wall which gave upon the Friardale rop,. Gi,·o me a bunk, Milly!" 
J,oys do." road. Little did they dream thnt ns they "Ye-es-mind my hat!" 

·• Bu~but--" turned awny a spiteful face wns flattened "You shoul<ln't havo put a hat on-I 
" I suppose you're not. going to iunk it age.inst the glnss of the window. haven·t. If I kick vour hat--" 

now?" whispered Clara. "Nonsense--! ·• My hat!" murmured Bulstrode, his "If you kick my.hnt I won't spaak to 
mean piffle ! Why, the boys would laugh eyes gleaming with malevolent pleasure. yon ! " 
ut us!" "I hardly expected•. a chance like this! "Re.ts! Gi\·e me a bunk." 

" Fnith, and they would ! " said l'l!ir,s Shut me up in o. packing-case and set the Clara joined )Iarjorie on the wall, and 
Flynn. " It's a good idea entirely ! " whole Form laughing at me, will they 1 the rope was fastened to a brnnch. It 

" Bu~but the school shop is dosed," It will be weeks Jjefore the fellows leave off dropp,d on the outer side of the wnll int-0 
~aid Alice. chipping me! Let 'em stay out!" the road. 

llfiss Clara sniffed scornfully. . And Buist.rode fastened the window "Down you go, ¥arjorie." 
" ,vho's talking about the sch/Joi shop f securely, and crept back to bed, chuckling. ·• How dark it lools down there I " said 

\Ve're going to get the provisions-I mean :IIarjorie. "And how lonely!" 
the grub-from the village." . THE FIFTH CHAPTER. "Yes, but it will be dA.rk and lonely till 

"Good!" said :Milly Brown. Breaking Bounds. morning, and then it will be too late to go," 
" But that will be breaking hounds, 11 WHERE'S the place, Clara ? " said Clara practically. 

Clara dear." " I've heard Cherry say " I know, dear. 1 will go." 
.. Thiit's exactly the id~a ! " said Claro. they climbed up a tree close •· If you'd rather not-" 

triumphantly. -" If it warn't breaking to the wall." "Oh, no; I'll go! The boys ,rnuld 
hounds, I shouldn't like the idea at all ! "But thcro arc a lot of trees close to say we were afraid." 
The boys break bounds to go down to the the wall." "Then go it, dem·. ~lilly and I will 
village for grub, and we·ve got to show ·• It's where the ivy is.'' come out in exactly an hour to help you in 
that we can do the same ns the boys. "The ivy is r1') along." 1 again, and if you're not here we'll wait." 
l'ou see, that's keeping our end up!" ,---~•----•----...,.--"' And .Marjorie swung herself down tho 

"Ye-es, I suppose so.'' rope into tho road. 
·• ,ve'll toss odd man out, to see who's As her •lim figure disappeared into the 

to go," said Clara. ",Yo ean do that in she.dowstowardsFriardale, Clamdesconded 
the doFm. The girl who goes can he let out -~■■■-■■■■IJ from the tree, leaving the rope hanging 
of a window downstairs-I've heard inside the wall, whe1·e it was quite hidden 
Cherry stty how they have done it.. Then _.,...._...,,,- in the h-y. 
you get over the wall mid scoot--" =~---= The two girls returned quietly towards 

" Oh, Clara ! " the house. Thcv reached the window from 
•· And scoot down to Friardale," said which they h~.d· emerged, and Clttm tried 

Clam firmlv. " That's the-t.he wheeze. to open it. 
Don't sny • any more - ~Iiss Locke is It did not move. 
looking." ":-~IIII-• She tried again, and again, 1,ut the 

And the famous project was not sash w,1s fost. The girl tun1ed pale. 
discussed any more till bedtime. Marjorie ""'hnt is the matter ? " whispered 
was of a e.omewhat Jes~ adventurou~ }lilly. "Can't you open it 1" 
disposition than Clara, though in a time "Xo; it's jnmmed, or something." 
of trial her. character would have proved "Oh, dear! Let me try!·• 
the ,stronger of the two, but she entered )lilly tried, with the anme result.. The 
into the scheme keenly enough. As leader two girls looked at one anothor in utter 
of the Co. she could not decline to do so, conste·mation. 
and, though she had her doubt,~, s.he was. "It's not jammed," said )lilly, in a low 
not afraid. yoicc. 11 It'a been fastened/' 

::l!iss Locke put out the lights in the ·• )[y goodness ! " 
11irls' dom1itory, and she budo them good- " Somebody ha.s seen it unfastened, and 
night and closed the door without a put it right--0r else some wretch has 
fuspicion. Fi\•e minutes had not elapsed .. ____ ...,; ------••-- done it for a joke. Oh, dear ! Whatever 
\¥hen Miss Cl11ra sat up in bed. shall we do ? " 

·• Marjorie--Marjorie ! " l■v-s./vv·vvv·v·vv"_,,..vv·vvv"V"V" "We--we lrnd better wait for ~forjol'ie to 
"Yes, dear?." Bulstrode and Skinner were I come back." 
"We've got t-0 tosa up," said Mies Claro. chatting by the window, and ·• Oh, dear! Oh, dear!" 

" Odd man ou~I mean, odd girl out! " they chuckled as they saw the "\Veil, it's no good crying! That 
" Xo, no ; <lon't do t.ho.t, ! "snid ~Iarjorie cha ms of No. 1 croas the Clo3 e · 

1 
won it. open the window." 

r1uickly. " It's not necessary." toward8 th8 gates. I " Oh, dear! Oh, dear ! " 
" But how nre we to settle--" '-"'--'~■ The two girls, on the Yerge .of teai·s, 
·• I shall go," said llforjorie. " I ought wo.itcd in the d11rkuees-wtt1.ted for 

to go, o.s leader." ")ly goodness! I wish it wasn't so :l!arjorie to come b1\Ck. Though, as far 
" Oh, Yery well, if you yoJunteer. l\Iilly clArk ! \Ye must find it somehow." ·· us they could sec, the return of :IIarjorie 

and I will come and help you out." "Here it is," said )lilly Brown. "I wonld not help them much. ,vlutt was 
The three girls dressed hastily and stole remember now-it was pointed out to me. to be ?one 1 . . 

~ilently to the door. The donnitory they It's this old, gnnrled tree. I suppose it's ;\larJone Hazeldenc, qmte ignorant of 
occupied WM the old Remo\'e donnitory- easy to climb, with all these big lumps on th~ ratastrophe which had overwhelmed 
the Remove sleeping in the Vpper :Fourth the trunk. I'll help you, l\forjorie." the Co., tt!rned her back on G~eyfr111rs 
quarters while the girls were at Greyfriars. " Bu~but the other side of the \\'all with a beat.mg heart, and plunged mto the 

From tho passage outside an unfre- " shadows of Friardale Lane. 
quented staircase gaye ocees~ to the bnck « Did you think I'd forgotten the rope, :',he kept resolutely on, and darkness 
of the l1ouse, where there was a window you goose ? " said Clara, uncoiling n thick swallowed up the school behind her. 
i.n an obscure alcove which the Removites rope from Around her waist. " I bought Suddenly, in a p11rt of the lane where 
had sometimes used for lenving the house. this of Gosling specially." the great, trees met overhead and shut out 
Tho three girls stole clo"·n the pa<sage, " Help me up, then." every glimmer of a star, her eye caught 
-with their hearts beating Yiolent,ly. ·•Right-ho!" rnid :Miss Clara eheeifnl!v. It glean-, of red light. 

It wa8 all very well to plan thiA sort of " I'll give you r. bunk up ! " ' For a m6ment she thought it must be a 
thing in the broad daylight,, nnd eYen to ·• Oh, (;Jara! " li<>ht in some cottage window, and it go.ve 
discuss it in whiepers at a crowded supper, •· Hats ! Are you reacly ? " h;r a sense of· being less lonely. But 
table, but in a late hour of the night it "Ye-e-es, I'm rendy." that was only for a moment. 
was a different matter. I\Inriorie took hold of the rough, 11·eather- She remembered t,hat th~•·c were no 

The passage was dark-the lights there beaten trunk of the okl tree rather gingerly. •:ottai;es near; and, besides, the light was 
being tumed out r.t the same time 10s the She Wllfi afraid for her frock and for her reel and glowing. and she soon saw that 
lights in t,ho dormitories. I hands; hut it was too late to think of it 11-0.s close at hand. • 

The girls crept down the stairs, feeling I that now." '. A amell of tobacco on the ,,.ind warned 
t.heir war in . the d~nse darkness, and I Clara ttnd ~lilly loyally bunked np their h~r of wh,,t it was. It was a cigttr-end, 
reached tne wmdow, It 11·H m1Jastened.; friend, and ~forjorie clamk1·cd on the THE PE!-:~Y P0PcI.AR.-Xc. 2•\7 • . 
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e.nd the pfoe.ae.nt acent- .of the tobacco tolcl' ovsrooe.t. aud carl'bd a thick stick in his: on his arm ,till shak~. The jnnior waa Ion 
that- it we.s e. good cigar. • kmd. The tramp, dl\shing up breathlessly, in wonder. 

The girl atoppad, trembling. A good almo;;t ran into Harry. He •topped, and " You-you don't know what to thiuk 
cigar indicated aomeone decent-, no doubt, backed away " lit-tie, as be Bt\w that the of me, Harry ? "said the girl, with a short, 
and not the imaginaTy tramp she feared girl wa~ not alone. uneasy laugh. " You can't guess what I',r 
to meet. But a meeting in that lonely Harry facea him with !,lazing eyes, hi~ going tv the Yillage for ? •· 
place, at such an hour, ,vith anybody, wa~ right hand gripping the stick he.rd. "No, I c,m't, l\.farjorie.'' 
ijUfficiently alarmin~. _, You scoundrel! Get back!" "I'm going t,o the tnckshop.'' 

The light was mo\•mg, and it, was st.eadily Tha man hung back for a moment-. He "The--tha tuck~hop ! " 
coming towardi! her. '!he girl stood rooted was out of breath. l\.ie.rjoria clung almodt "Yes. ,ve--we intended to ho.ve r, 
to the ground, A burly, uncout,h figure f{'inting to t-ha OreyfriBrs junior. donnitory foed, as you boys do," said 
loomed up in the gloom, an.d a hu~ky "Has ha hurt you?" asketl Hafrv, Marjorie hrnvelv, " ,md-and I volun-
voica ex;cle.imed: bE1tween hia teath, ' teered to go down for the-the-th0 

"Lununy ! " '-No! Oh, no! But he-he was· grub." 
The girl's heart gave a wikl throb, It- foUowing m" tu-to rob me." Harry st.ared at her, and then bnr,t 

WI\S e. tramp after all, '· The honncl ! " into a laugh. -
The ci~ar was e\•idently a stolen one. Thi' tramp was coming on ag,,in, liis '· Excuse me," he snid, " but-but it'• 

The man a clothes ware ragged and foul, red ey8s glittering. He saw that he bad funny, you kuow, You-you little goo,~, 
smelling, his dimly-aean face w,\a bri•t-ly only a boy to dee.I with. to even think oi 8uch e. thing ! " 
with unshaven beard, his eye~ were red '· Lilmmy I Ii I don't smash ~-on, young '' Of course, it wa, silly,'' confessed 
and ble,ned with drinking. shaver--" M11rjorie. "I sh•ll never do anything oi 

"Oh, Heaven!" murmured J',forjorie, " Stand back ! •• the sort llgain. It s~emed. so different in 
p3trifled. Th" tramp muherecl a eurse, and ,prang the daylight. N'ot that I'm exactly afraid,',' 

She stood spellbound, unable to move a forward, and Harry ~t.ruck, His face was she added q_nickly. "Clirls are e.s brave a3 
limb, while the tramp pe-.-rNl at her with ;is he.rd as iron at that moment, and all the boys. you know." 
Mtonished eyes in the Bloom. , I iorce tho.t there was in his strong right arm " Of couMe they are.'' said Harry," hnt 

"Lummy ! " he said a.gain. "It's a i he threw into the blow. in a different w11y, ThLs sort- of thing isn·~ 
gal! Lununy ! " I 'l'he stick cra~hed ,,cross the face of the in a girl's line.'' 

Ha we.a evidant-ly a~tounde<l by t.h~ 1 ruffian, and he gave u fearful yell and "No--no, I suppose not." 
meeting. He was too surprised t,.1 do staggarerl back, and dropped heavily into They entered the village, and pause,! 
anyt-hing but blink at tho girl in the dark- the road. at the tuckshop. It was rlosed, and very 
n~ss. Harry Wharton oreathed hard. dark and silent, It- would have been nv 

"Fancy meetin' you!" he chuckled at He stood with the .~tiek ready for another new experience for l.'ncle Clegg to t,,. 
ll\~t. "'Ave yer lost yer way, my dear!" blow: but the trnmp ,lid not rise. Marjorie knocked up at ni'ght hy ,1 junior irom t!t~ 

"::-So---0h, no!" panted J',farjorie. wa3 still clinging to him, and crying soitl~·. school. hut he would certainly have be<'n 
H Please let. n1.e pass- -oh, pleaae- : 11 

;~ D•)n't he nfraid.'' .'--aid Harry; .. it':, ~urpri.sed to se,e 1\larjorie. 
"Lummy ! " The rufru\n chuckl"d again, a,l right. The brute c'tlll't !tnrt ,·on i;ow." "Here•a rhe tuckshop ! ·• said Harry. 

apparently amused by her terror. " \."oli The tramp stirred, and Bat. up in the du,, " Oh. dear--oh, dear!" 
oin't in such a hurry, 'Old on ' " of the road. His face was white, ~a,·e " l\·hat'a the matter ? " 

MRrjorie t-urned towards t-he achool, where e. terrihlo red mark ran acros;; it-- " I',·e lost the mone~·." 
but, in e. moment he was in her path. His e.cro9S forehead, and nose-, and cheek- " Phew ! " 
red eyes were gleaming evilly. "mark that would not soon be effaced. Marjorie had dropped her lit.tie purs-~ 

"No, y('lr don't.,'' he rP.marked. "I Slowly he roae. u.nd Harry Whurton in the flight. fron1 the t.rainp. ~\11 li~r mow"y 
de~say you ain't come ont wit-hout. yonr stood ready: but the ruffian did not was in it-her own, as well as the h"li
purse, misay. I'm smokin' me la,t cig11r. att,,ck him. H,_, wrs• dazed and stupefied sovareig" sub,cribod by the Cliff Hou~a 
I got it cheap," he chuckled; "but it', th,• by the blow, and ull ,he fight was taken girls for thn surreptitiou~ feoo.. , 
lt\st. P'r'aps you kin apart' a rp,;d to 'slp out of him. He blinked 11t Harry with h,s I The tean, almost came into her eyes, bnt 
u poor cove on his way." red, evil eyes. ohe forr,ed them ba~k. It was too bad ; 

·' No, indeed, no, I--" "You--you whelp:" he muttered. ! the whole expedition had been unfortunate. 
"Lummy ! I--" "I'll meet, you again, perhaps, encl It w,ia worse than useless to kn0<;k Vnele 
The tramp broke off Sllddenly. Ht1 then--" Clegg up in tho middle of the night to a9k 

had placed himself betwMn the glrl and Harry laughed scornfully. for credir. Ha wouldn't giYe credit in the 
the school, and c.ut off the first attenmt at ·' I'm not afraid of meeting you at any dilvtime. 
flight, But Marjorie was despemte, · She ·time, you cowardly bn1te," .-, I say, I',n awfully sorry!" said Harry, 
turned suddenly, and before ha could 'J'ha trnmp muttered a savage oath, and really co11cern0d. " I wish I had some tin 
catch her she was running towilrds the turned, and lurched away in th& darkness. wit-h me: but I didn't bring any out, you 
village. ' He went unsteadily, with his hand to his know, in cuso of accidents. I luwon't ruore 

The tramp uttered an oath. face. Jlilarjorie shuddered. thnn sixpence in my pork,,t2. Is it all 
" Stop ! Stop, I tell yer ! " '· Harry, how-how bra,·e of you to gone ? " 
But the terrified girl only ran the faaic,r. iarP- that fearful ,,ian ! "she murmnr,•cl. "Yes, and the purse," 
Thud, thud, thnd ! The heavy foot• '1 The junior laughed lightly. " What rotten luck! " s,1id Harry. 

ateps of the tramp rang bohind her, and_ .. Lucky I had the stick," he so.id, "I suppose it's no good going bark along 
filled her with terror. Sho ran, and " though I should have given him 1\ bit the lane to look ior it ? " 
ran, gasping fur breath, her he!>d. swim- of f' tussle, anyway, before he touched you, :Marjorie smiled faintly. 
ming v.-ith terror, wit-h only one thought the brute! But--bllt what on earth are "Ko, I think not." There was silenc-0 
in her mind-to reach the village and yon doing out hna thi, time of night, for a mon1<•nt. "I shall ham to give it 
t1scapa th" clutches of that horrible man. '.\hrj,,,.;~?" up, that's oil. It cannot- b.- helped." 

Closor came the foot-;teps. She ran "Perhup·; w"'d better get bock 10 Gr~y-
swift-ly, but not. so swift!~· M tha pursmer. fri,-ra : " suggested Harry. 
llo we.s g&ining upon her--<"asily ! THE SIXTH CHAPTER. "Yes," Baid l\forjorie, "we will. But, 

i\le.rjorie cast e. wild glance toward, tha At Dead of Nl11ht. I say, H"rry, what are you doing out of 
hedges. She thought-, of taking to the HARRY WHARTON looked at the bounds!" . 
fields, but. there was no time. But, that girl in arnuzement n.s ha put the "I come to say good-bye to Captain 
would not have saved her. 'l'hE' footstepg question. In the excitement- of St-ump-you .remember him, don't you ? " 
were close behind; she could feel t.he !wt the sudden meeting and the explained Harry \,:horto)l, ;; He'a off to 
breath laden with the fumes of gin, anil it ~ncotmter with the tramp, he hnd not hRd sea to-morrow, and he sent me a note to 
sickened her with disgust ana foar, tin,~ t,) think of it. ~ow he wns over, say that he would like t-o see mo before 

Suddenly a form loomed up ahead, dim whelmed with ~nrpris?. ,vhat could he went." 
in the gloom. A. lad in cap and o,·ercoe.t r,farjorie possibly be doing out of bed and ,; Oh, l ;,re,'' said· Marjorie, and she 
was standing in the lane, looking back. out of school 11t nen~ly eleYen o'clock at took hold oi ,vharton'• ann as he led 
He had heard the footstep•. 1md tumNl night ! · t11e way hack t,) the sc-lrool. 
back to ~ee what was ~he matter. Marjorie The girl c-oloured deeply. The junior grasped the stick firmly in 
caught- sigh~ of the dim form, and gave a "It-it was fooli•h of me to come out," his hand. and kept n keen look-out as thc-y 
c-ry. It- might- be another enerny--bnt sh" said. " I can ~ee that. It sMmed so went down tho d,irk lone. Once the boy 
it might be a friend. different--thinking of it i11 the clt1y- thought he saw a moYing shadow. by the 

"Help, help! Oh, help'.'' time.'' hedge, ,md stood ready; but if it wna the 
There was an exclamation of a1,19ze, "But-but whe,·~ are .'·ou going ? " tramp, he did not show himself. They 

ment. I " To the ,·illage.'' reached the college, and stopped under the 
";\forjorie ! " "Then you had better let me.si>P ~-ou wall. Thne w,1s no sign of Milly or Clim,. 
'I'he girl could ha,-e shrieked with ther~." Raid Harry, It little rlrily. " '!'her~ " I am l11te,'' snid Marjorie. " It coukl 

d~light; ahe knew tha voiee. mny be other tramp:! on the roacl." !10t be helped, \mt-but I suppo~o tl1ey nrn 
"Harrv ! Save me!" '· 'Thank you, Ht1rr~"." gona in. 'l'here i3 n rope in the tree." 

• Harry 
0

\\110.rton was at h,-r sid~ Ill a Thev walked on in silence for Borne "Goocl ! I'll jvlly Aoon let it down to 
tnornent'. The junior ·was in Ctl1) sntl rninut€!~. :rvlarjorie W!\9·' still tr0tnbl.iu~. \"On,,, 

TilE PE:,;:i;y POl'l'LAB,-::--o. 2H. ancl Harry folt the h,uul thr.t wo.~ resting;· H,Hrf took a sl1ort rnn. a.ntl sp.rang, and 
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ennght the wall with L.is hancl~~ .. To 
<·lamber up and get into the tree was the 
work oi a moment. He found the knotted 
ropo and lowered it., and in ri iew rn.inutes 
:IIarjorie had joined him. 

He helped her down on the inEel.' side 
of the "·all, nnrl followed. TbE1·e was an 
exdamation from the sha.dows d the Close. 

" :\Iarjorie ! Is tlrnt you ? " 
·• Yes: dear; and Harn:.~' 
" Oh, I am so glad ! " • 
·' Why ure you crying, )lilly-Clara ? 

\Yhat, is the matter 1 :, asked )Iarjo1·ie 
anxioudv. 

0 So1n~ebodv hns fa£t.cned the "indow, 
und ,ve are sliut ont ! :, 

·• Ob dear ' ~, 
:llar{~rie Io~ked utterly dismayed; and 

Hurry \\'hanon gave a long, low whistle. 
" l\Iy hat! ·• he said. ·· This is a bit 

rough! Don"t fret.; we ,h~I! find a way 
out of it s01nehow•. Yo1_1'rt certain the 
windo,"· is fastened ~ 1

~ 

.; ,ve've tried e\·er ::-o h~1.rd to gi?t it 
open." 

" H'm ! I think v.-e.'Jl lrn,-e a look Ht 
it, and if I urn :t open it we· 11 look iurther/~ 
~aid ,vha1ton, who would not have he.en 
~urprised to lenrn that the '-'ri.!·ido~v hnd 
simply jommed, und ,ldi!'d the feeble 
t-fforts of the J!irls fron1 outside. 

They· moY('d ar.!.·o~s the ('lo~e in t lie 
!'l'iin shadows. In the dis1nay of being 
shut out, neither Clora nor )!:illy thought 
,,f asking Marjorie where the expected 
bag of good things was. They v;oulcl. ha Ye 

been glnd enough to get into the house 
without, the anticipated feed. • 

They re"ched the window at the bfick, 
opening on to the fol)t ui the h.al'k ~tairs. 
Jfarry \Ylwrtou knelt, on the lt.:,w ,, indow
t:;ill, and pe'2'n~d through the 1-:;la.-:~ befo~:e 
t1:ying to opf-n it. 

Di1n as it wns within. he cnullt see ttttt 
the brai;;-, catch was flush with the glas~-
1 hat is to sa Y, that the ,rindow was not 
fastened. -

He looked down at the girls with a 
fJUiet s1nilf~. --

·• It's aJI right/~ ]1e ~aid; ,, t!1P ccdc·h 
is back. 11 

Claro. uttered. a b1.·eatl1h:--.:~ f'X(·l.:in!.J.· 
(ion, 

·•"what.! ls it u1.ia~tened ? ., 
" \:-es." 
"Lnpos~ible ! " saitl 1Iil!y. ,Ye 

Lded---" 
"Quite irnpcs~ible ! :, s,;,id Cln1·a f?llw 

phatiunl1,r. " "'hy: I got ou the wi11dO'~Y-

siH, ur!.d I could sec the brass Gat1.;"!1 c_r;_1 ite 
plainly. It wae fa£tei:i.0d -nt right angles 
with the window ! " 

.. Are you quite cert.nin of that, ? " 
asked Horry, in an altered voice. 

'' Q.uite certain.:, 
The junior's brows wrinkled in th0-...1ght, 
•' Do - <lo you t hin.k there 1nay bo ;). 

burglar ? " whispered :Marjorie brcuth
lessly. 

i; There was n burc}ar hero or~..:e· Le
fore," said "'harton. ·,. But I hope not." 

He opened the window <1uietl~•- ,vithin 
was gloom and silence. But thtl boy did 
not know what lurking figure there 1111g:ht 
be in those silent shadows. His heart 
throbbed a little RS he drop1>ed vdthin, 
and grasped his stick firn::i!y and looked 
about him. 

Xo sound, no 1n0Ycn1er.t ! It wai::; past 
midnight llOW, and e.Jl Greyiriurs ha.cl long 
been a~leep. X ot a light gleamed fro1n 
11 single window. The silence of Orn gr~at 
buildinl:! wn~ o:nly broken by the fuint 
~«Jnnd oi a r~i ~cuttling bel:ind the wall. 

Han·Y-. reassured bv' the stillne~~, tnni.cd 
to he-Ip' iho girls in. • :\Iarjorie came first. 
,rnd then )filly m,d Clara. They breut.hed 
rnore frePly when they ~tood witb.~n the 
houfe :::afrly once 1n0re. 

).!nrjoric pres~ed Hnrl'y·s <.ll'ln. 
·• Oh. thank ,-on;., i:-hc ,.._ hi'.'-pr:-:·i ,1. 

·• ,YJwt ~hould ''I ,rnYe <lcr:.e tn-Hi.t:!r!: 
"ithout, you ? _ Ob, l a.in E:o ~;!ad it i ... 
eyer l :, 

I{arry de::ed tl1c window and fu~t('Detl 
it. 

"I will see vou to the door of t-hc tlor!n 1 " 

he ,d1i~pered."" 
T}wy o'3cf:·uded (he ,1an·nw r-t:~ir9 

c-,,;.1ti0~;~h-. Tlie ~hadov.·-:= '.n:-re illH (Ji 

terrur~ {Or the girl~. ~nddenly )Iurjorie 
<:s"tugln, Harr_y·i-; ~~r211. ;:,nd stopped bi1n. 

" "'hat is it ? -, ht' whispered. 
" Look! There--there ! " she brrnthcd. 
Hcrrv looked. Thr'v had reached the 

upper Passage~ a.nc.l at ·the L~nll glim1nered 
the tall windo,"?· The \\ indnw wu~ dirn. 
ior the uiµht. wus dark: hut it. ~hov.: ed. 1.<.p 

a glin.11neri11g s<1nnl'e Ht \he end ul the pa~
sage-. 

And againr;t the glinuner o( the ghis~ 
cppeHecl the black outlii;e of the head and 
€11oulders of a 1nru1 ! 

Hnrry's heart gnYP- a throh. 
Th~t, black outline ,\·as not Gnb-,ide ri:t:

g!.1ss--there wos rr sheH drop of m0,-e than 
thirty feet outside thn \1-indcw. 

It, wu8 within ! 

The rnystery of t,he uni'astcned wiudo,v 
ivas no,v explained. There was an in
t-ruder there--at the end of the pnssog-e 
they were now following. They Jmd 
ente_red the house almost in the footsteps 
of the burglar l 

" Quiet ! :, ,vhispered Harry, fearing n~, 
outbreak 01 shrieks, whidi would a!srm 
the housebreaker at once. 

But the girls were too terrified to sh1'iek. 
They crouched ugainst the wall, breathi»g 
hard, their eyee diluted with fear, £yen 
~fnrjorie was trcrnbling like an .aspe11. 

Tl,cre was a, glimm4'r of light at the e:id 
of the paF-rnge. Harry knew "-hat. it 
meant. The hnrglar hnd crept along the 
passage, and he had stopped there to light 
his !tmtern. 

Oi course, 1 he ruilinu had not the 
~lightest suspicion of the youugster';: np 
and a.wake, and so near to hhn. He ho<t 
forced back the catch of the window with 
a f111t blade from outside, little dreamini:; 
that he wu~ 1Jpening a par~sage for the1n to 
c•uter by. 

Harry had ao time to think whot he 
should do. The burglar was coming be.ck 
ulong the pas8age, ,vith the light glea1ning 
low before him as he came. He hrtd 
eddently n:issed the "·uy to the gn1at 
~·tuircase in the dark, and gone on to the 
1;::nd of the col'ri<lor, anrl no"· he wa~ cornfr1g 
bark to louk for it. '[he 1111111 WO.f.i nn: 
a1:t1naiuted "ith the interior of the house, 
and. wtis feeling hi~ "·ay, as it were. 

There was no time to dodge, to hi<l,~---
CYen if the im,ior had wished it. A few 
1:econds afte; the light had glinunered out 
the ir..trudr:r w:,--; upon the111. 

The lmitern-light glim.rnered on ,Ylu1r. 
tL•11·~ f~icl'. und on the frightened girlE:, i.UHl 
the Jf:..;i.n stopped dead. 

·• Ln1n111y r i, 
The Pxclmnntion broke iro1u his lips 

in,;oluutai'ily o.s he stared ut the junior. 
And then "·lrnrton knew who it was ! 
It- wa.., tlw ruffian of the lnne--the 

bCoundrP! he hacl alrendy encountert>d 
01u":f' thut, night ! 

The savage gleam in the red-rimmed 
eyes shm,·ed thut the burglar had recog
nised the junior at the some time. 

"You again!" he said thickly. 
Whorton grasped hi.s stick-he knew 

v.hut wa•, coming. The light of the lon
tem "'"' suddenly shut off. After the 
light the pHssnge seemed black as ink. Re 
could see nothing-he heard only 11 low 

:,,: 
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brc·ath;ng. like thot of an antrndl in the 
d~_1rknPss.. He gfl ve a shoat t hi:i t r:t.ng 
through tho house. 

"Help!" 
The next instant the ruffian was upon 

hirn. 
"'hurt.on strnck, and struck fiercely, 

but in the blackness there w,,s no aii;,. 
'l'he st.ick slid from a shoulder und j"rfi:ed 
from his hand, and then the grasp of the 
powerful ruffian was upon him. 

And the next moment tho ma11 and th<:> 
boy were fighting desperatelr. 

THE SEVENTH CHAPTER, 
A Struggle In th3 Dar!<. 

11 HELP ! " shrieked l\Iurjorio. 
And Claro and l\Iilly added 

their cries. The house rang 
with the alarm, ,md .doora 

opet1ed on all sides. 
In the· d,1rkness was hoard a sup

oressed breathing and gasping, and .t.he 
~ound of trampling feet, us ,rharton and 
his enemy fought grimly. 

,vhurton wus ~trong for his age, an'd 
there was no junior athlete nt, Greyfrinrs 
·who could con1pete ·with hizn ; ond he
knew every trick of wrestling. In spite of 
the gre«t difference in sirn and strength 
ho held his o\l·n nt first. 

But the brute force of the ruffian wo, 
bound to toll. The strong arms crnshed 
the junior, and he wns slowly but. surely 
forced back and downwards, and a hand 
groped for his throat. · 

l\Iarjorie, shaking like an aspen, felt her 
,vllY along t-he wall to where al1e knew 
the electric-light switeh to he. She wt1:; 
Aln1ost fainting with terror, l:w,1t she forrecl 
herself to move. Her hand lohched the 
switch, und a flood of light blazed out in 
the dark pussnge. 

It. st.artled the ruffi.nn, mid hi.~ gra,p 
relaxed for the moment. 

There were hurrying footst'ops in thl." 
pnss11ge, nnd calling voices, doon opening 
on nil sides. 

'l'he man gritt.ed his tooth, ancl leaving 
\Vharton, ho ran on· towards the back 
stairs. The boy was in no condition to 
stop hil.)l, He was exhausted. l\lnrjorie 
ran up to him, her face whitens chalk: 

" Oh, Harry! You are hurt ! " 
"No.'' Ht"· ~asped for hreatl1. " I'm 

nil right! The brutl." will get arrnr. This 
·woy, yuu fellows-this war ! 11 

Wingate dnehed up, with a pokor in his 
hand. 

,: "\Yliat i;:, it ~ \Vliar-)s the' ro•.v ·? .. 
'; BurgL.1.r~ ! ,, g:1sped !-{urrr, 
"\Vhere ? " 
"He'3 getting away! There-quick! " 
He pointod, and \\"ingate rushed on. 

He went down the back stairs tltreG at a 
time. The lkcing burglar had reached 
the window, n.nd attempted to throw it, 
up. In tho haste of tho moment he ,Eel 
not reflec-t, that it might he fastened now. 
The window heltl fast. and lite man wut
t.cred a cursr,, It cm;t hin1 only n rno1nent. 
He would h11Ye had the wind,)w open ia a 
1non1eut 1nore. 

Hut that rnonwnt. ·~v-n~ not ;rranted •hiin. 
,Yingoto was at his heels,' and as the 

man unfastened the windO\v he closed 
with the ruffian, und bore him back he,wil~
against the wall. Half n dozen follows 
were at ,vinguto's herb; now, and they 
camo to his uid. In the grip of thrM or 
four Sixt,h-Forrners. tho ruffian wns 
dragged down and secured. He lay p.1nt
ing nnd inuttering in the grasp of hi~ 
captori3. 

-~ Ho.Ye you got bi1n 1 " caHecl down 
"'hart on. 

'; Yei=i, w(;-''ve r!ot hiu1 nll ri:iht '. ·• 
'· (food i " , -

H:1rr,v t1.1r11'C'd quickly to the girl.~·. 
'· You·J hettPr C'ut into the doru1," he 

whi8peretl. •· There'::- no neod for auy
body to know that we had just e0me in 
when we found th~ burghtr; but if we're 
questioned we sh•ll ha\'e to tell how it 
wnH. Buzz off!'' 

Marjorie smiled faintly. 
"Yon arC' right. Good-night, I{at'r\: ! ·~ 
'; Good-niµ:hf, :\Iarjoric ! ,,...., · 
The p,-~::-:st1.gr ,,vas fillinp: with {"X.Cited. 

half-drf•s.sc-d boys. nll w,1nting to know 
what ·wi1s the 1n:1tter. Thr· girl.') hurried 
into thf'ir tlonnitor~:. Ettl(' nOti-:-ed ia th('I 
coniu~ion. 

\Yharton was glad thot tlwy wcr;.• gnTLe 
before the Head uppeured on the seoue. 

Dr. Locke wna looking ,·ery much c\i,. 
turbed und alarmed. H~ shuddered as 
ho looked £1t the s11\'nge, sullen face of the 
ruffian in the grasp of the Sixth-Formers. 

H It'8 all right, sir.'' se.i~l lVingnt,£1 eheer
full~•. "\Yc'\'e got him. It vrns \Yh,uton 
gt\\"C- thf) alt1rn1, Bir. He would hRVC' got 
awnv otherwi:-:-e." 

"

0

Did he ·attack ,·ou. ,Yharton ? " a,k.'d 
the Head. noting· the junior's disorcl~red 
clothes ancl flushed, bruised foce. 

·· Yes,· sir." 

,: Bui:: how c-0n1e~ __ that '1·-,)u a::e ouh 
of voat' donniton· and full..,: dr;:-;t-:;2d ? ,, 
askerlc Dr. Lockt•. • . 

'· Cnpt"'in Stull\p. a11 old friend of ours, 
riil', .sent urn a note to Sf\:,'" that 110 '\'\·as going 
to S(.'G t.o-1norrow," explained Harry' 
\Ylnuton. ;; and a;:;kiug- n~i:- to go down to 
3,::e hitn thi3 0...-ening." 

'· R8all\'? ., 
:. Yo.•.:, 8ir; and. uot .liking to disnppoint 

ltiE1, I brc.1kr- bouud:,. l hopB ~;ou ,Yill 
exrus0 rne this tin11:•.· onh,•---" 

The He,,.d g,n·e · Wlutrton ~ kindly 
c;n1ile. 

:. \'err good,'' he ~uid. ;: You lul\·e 
done wrong rE'rtclinl;_v; but. (·onsiderin~ 
c\·crything, perhaps I do not blan1e )"Ou 
so much. .You had better go to heel now. 
\Yiugnt-◊, ,,,.ill ~·ou wake Go.:;ling, nnd 1ell 
hi,n to g!:'t the trap ont.. A.ad that ruffian 
c-an ~~C\ tnk:.:n to the- polic~ 4 station At 
011"('. 

·· Yr~. sir.'' 
1\'ingllte hurried off ; and Hurry .. sur

rounch."lct. by his chums-n·ho. of cour:Se, 
had come out to see what th~ row wa, 
Slbout-retumed to the Upper Fourth 
dormitory. Before he was allowed to go 
to hNl he had to gl\·e a detrlilNl n,cconnt 
of his a '.ll·entures. 

.; :\fv lrnt '. ., s-aid Bob Clwnv. :; Yon'Yt: 
lud n .. night of it! But-;n~_.-\vord '.-· 
oi nil the funny businesses, I think girls 
hrcoking bound:-:1 ·at night for a dor1u feoct 
are nhout- the funniC'~t '. :, 

And the juniors generally agreed with 
Boh Chern·. 

1\'harto11 had done his best to keep tha 
gi!la out of it, but it wns not needed, as it 
lwppened. For the next morning l\for
j ori('I, whose con~cienco sr.o.ot.e her, per
.suadecl Clara and Milly to go wit.Ii hor t,_, 
}[i-;~ Locke nncl H1ake a elean br(';(.!.St of it. 

Aarl the;· did St), and were flll tho betttlr 
£~_,1: it, for .. :\Ii~,:: Loc-ke, though gre-nt-ly sur~ 
pn-.;ed, did not take too .-seriou:; a, view of 
th{'- 111;:itt-er. and .wa~ st1.tisfied with u 
pro1ni.;;e of greater circ-un1spectior1 in tli~ 
fi...Hure. 

" No more breaking bow1cls for me: .. 
s,1id ~farjorie firmly to thl." Co., whea the~· 
left :\IisS Lockc,'e room. " And-and 1 
don't think it's so very necesBary to keep 
our end up, Clarfl. ! " 

To \\'hich 111iss Clara, who Wt1s quite i,1 
her u~nfll spirits ngain now, replied, with 
1nore, forc-e tlrnn. eleganC'e: 

·• Ht1t::1 '." 

THE E~D. 

X X 
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:-: :.e 
A Grand 

BACK TO By Long Complete 
Story, dealing Owen with the 

Early Adventures THE LAND! Conquest ol 
Jimmy Silver&. Co, 

I 

:-: ~ 

THE FIRST CHAPTER. 
Tlte Schoolboy Oardeners ! 

IT'S a ripping wheeze l " said Lovell. 
" Hear, hear l" chorused New

come and Raby. 
'' \\'ell, if we can only get tl,~ 

Head fo give us a plot we're oil right,'' 
•uid Jimmy Silver. 

The Classical chums were seated in the 
•ntl etudy at Rookwood discussing the 
J.'1:,v sehe111r.-. 

TJ1e ' 1 ripJ)in~ wheeze:, wnc, \"Ununy 
:,-.:,;h-vr·s, of cour8e. }Io:;t of the good ideas 
wenc c,;,;lYed hv the leader oi the Fistical 
Four. ~ 

,Jimmy had suggested that. he anu his 
,·Jnnns should go in for gardening, and the 
1,ropos,,J ha<l, been enthusiastically accepted 
i-~- LoyeJI, ~ewcome, ,incl Raby. 

The juniors proceeded there apd then 
ro l)r. C'hi!';hol.iu's study, nnd were agree. 
"LI v re,•eiYed. 

flw Hen<l su11pol'ted tlwir idea who1c
!,v:,rt-edJy, and promii;ed to giYe an onkr 
:u the cardener to th~ t>ffect thnt th~ 
~1mir;n• \H·re to h;,ye a plot of ground 
:,--..:iu11~•d to then.1. 

Lo,·~11 1womptly anncd l,imsP!f with a, 
L,wk u11 gnrdening, nnd per►.ii.stecl fort.h
wit 11 tuJJor0 his chum'! with extracts fron1 
it. 

'' If ,-,erything goes c,n all right," suid 
,.1 i1nn1y Rilver~ 11 we e-ho.11 put tho~e ~ioden1 
i·o1te1·$ in the shade ! :) 

" Absolutelv ! " 
)fr. :'.11cN'al,: the g,H"dener of Rookwood, 

i -nt his head into the end study a'fter 
:iftPi110on st·bool that dO\·, and the chums 
looked st him eagerly. 

0

They knew what 
',e lrnd ,·orne to tell them, nnd they were 
un th{'ir feet at once. 

" \iood-afternoon, Mr. ~rXab ! " ~oid 
.Ti1,1my Silver. "·wm you have a cup of 
ti..•n with UB 1 '' . 

The gnrdener looked at the study tea
rnhle. The eto,·e was out. und the lender 
,,f the Fistic·al Four "'"" adding tepid 
",,t<:r t,J the leo,ves in the pot, which had 
i,cen rlrnined dry. Perhaps the ~ight did 
1'0t, t<,mpt- )Ir. )le~ab. At all eYents, he 
-:Ll,ok hiB het\d. 

·· J!ec·l1, no i" ]1e said. '· Thank you! 
.\Ia:-:te1· fSih·er, l'Ye l1ad nty te.n.. If you 
:•:nung gent1e1ncn wil1 C'OJJ.l(': with 1ne, rn 
tLow you the plot which the <lortul' hus 
lr·ki n:.e to allot to you.:, · 

" \Yr)ll eome at once, ::IIeXab." 
The :Fi.stical Four eagerly followEd the 

;:hrder,cr. Tommy Dodd & Co. s.pott<od 
11,en; in the riuad, and looked amazed r,t 
ci1e sight of the gardener with them. 

" Hollo, what"s on'/" exelaimed Tommy 
Do,l,l. "Are you going "·eeding, Silver 1" 

"You·11 ~ec soon," said Jinu1::.y Sih·cr 
loftily . 

.. i\n going to show ti1e young gentle-
J,,Pn the plot," suid )Ir. :llcXuh, 

'l'omrny Dodd stared. 
" The plot l . vVhnt tho dickens--~" 
The Fistical Four ,miked on with the 

J.."<'.J'clener, leaving the )[odcrn chunJ.s 
1:Laing at one another. 

• 
1

' \Vhut ,nis he drh·i11g at, kidf:1 1 i, said 
Tc,mny Dodd. . 

" B]es:--Hl ii I know l " t::uid To:n::.rny 
Ccok. 

11 Sor I! 1
' soid Tomn1y Dflyle. 

" llfrN'ab can't be in a plot with those 
rot,terB.'' 

,. Of co\lrEe not ~ '' 
Tommy Dodd made a sudden gestul'e. 
"l\fy Aunt Jane Jemimn l Of course! 

I's-e got it ! " 
'' Got vd1at 1 :, 
11 The wheeze ! '' exdahned Tonuny 

Dodd. " Those kids are going in for 
gardening, and they'\"e got a plot of 
vround." 

'' By .T o~e ! " exeln.in1ed Tmn1ny Cook. 
"I shc,uldn't be rnrprisetl." 

"Ha, ha! So they're going in for 
gnr<lening, a.re they ·: L~(s follow on ! :, 

The Modern chums hurried ont on the 
track of the Fistical Four. Tommy Dodd's 
eyes were gleaming with the light ol 
combat. 

·:. They fancy this will take a rise ont of 
u~, · · he excla.nned. '' I suppoF:e J nnniy 
Sih,er rerkonH he will 1·oise ,-c~etnblef:! to 
eook in the study, and s.o on. - He's con• 
ceited enough for anything. ,~·e're on in 
this act, you chaps ! " 

"Rather l" 
'' They think they"II tnke a rise out of 

us, and get o, lot of praise," so1d Tommy 
Dodd, , .. ith a snif-f. " ,v cll, we'll sec ! 
Perhaps t.heir nmateur gardening won't l!e 
a howling success, ufter u.11. Hu.Ho, there·:-:! 
Lovell l ·\Yhnt's. thu t h~ 's reading ? " 

The Fourth-Formers had entered the 
garden ot the upper end of the quad. _In 
the distance McN'ab could be seen talkmg 
to Jimmy Silver, Newcome, and Raby, but 
Lovell had stopped under o, tree ond was 
rending. 'l'he Modern chums joined him. 
Tommy Dodd tnpped him on the shoulder. 

"Hallo i" said LoHII, without looking 
up. " ls that, you, Jimmy ? I say, t.J1ie1 is 
worth knowing, old chap. This month 
thne ie a great deal to be done by the 
amateur gardener. \Yatering will be 
required us the weo.ther becomes drier; 
and with the quick growth of the young 
shoots there will be a great increuse in 
the insects which prey upon them, nnd of 
the ·weeds that choke their growth. The 
young gardener mur;t be "utchful f~\' 
greenfly ,md slugs, and neYer-- Hullo ! · 

Tommy Dodd's drnckle made LoyeJI 
look up. 

" Hallo, wl:ut are you silly aa•es doing 
hne ? "he said, "I thought i~ was Jimmy 
Sih·er. Why don't you go and get some 
cricket pructice, you h\·o 7 You need it.)' 

" Hallo, LoveJI ! " called out Jimmy 
Silver. " Co1ne on ! " 

Lm·ell hurried away to join his chums. 
;\fr, McNnh had shown them the allotted 
plot, and had gone about his work. It 
was u pleasant little piece of ground, in a 
rather obscure corner, ;\fr McNab perhaps 
thinking that junio1· gardening would not 
be omamental, and wiehing to keep t.he 
efforts of the Fisticol Four out of public 
vie"·· But there waB no foult to he found 
with the ground. / 

'' ThiA. is ourt:!/' said Ji1n1ny Si!ver, 
Wfi.Ving his hand ove1• it. '' All within t.he 
chalk-lines is for us, and \ve can grow 
what we like-cabbages, mid co.mellius, 
and -veg~tnblc rnnrrcws, and orr.:hi~s·--~: 

" I think ii good crop of orcl1ids would 
be a good idea," exclaimed Raby. " Some 
orchids fetch o, guinea each, you knou-, 
and we could soon pay our expenses with 
them, and have something left in hand." 

Jimmy Silver grunted. 
'' Do you t.hink we could rai~e t,Jrnt 

kind of orchid, ass 1 " 
" I don't see why we shouldn't .. I don't 

believe in we.sting one'e t.irne rn!:sing 
geraniums when orchids sell o,t a guinea 
each--" 

" ,ve should want glass, and expensive 
thing a of a II sorts." 

" But there "·ould· he 11 big profit--" 
·· Oh, rats!" 
"You can have your own way, .Jin11ny, 

ns it's your idea.~'' said Re.by.· '' But, if 
you ask me, I think we ought t-o rnise 
orchide, and sell them at a guinea each. 
It would pay best in the long run." 

" Tommy Dodd & Co. we1·e t.n.lking to 
you just now, v,-eren 1 t t)1ey, LoYell 1 a 

asked Jimmy Silver, chru1ging the subject. 
•\ Yes; they seen1 to haYe got on to the 

wheeze.:, 
"Well, it doesn't matter now. "'e're 

first in the field. If they take up emo.teUL' 
gardening, we can chip them about 
irnit.ating our ideas, and make them sit up, 
I reckon.:, 

•l You're right!" 
.. McNab bus lent us these spades ond 

things. The first job is to dig the ground 
wcJI, ond turn it over. May as well start 
now/' 

The four juniors threw off their jackets, 
o.nd, with shirt-sleeves rolled up, grosped 
the spa.des and began to work industriously. 
Tommy Dodd & Co. had disappeared. 
Bnt not for long. 

In a momentary pauso from labour, the 
Fistical Four looked up, and found the 
:lfodern chums on the spot again, with 
obout a dozen fellow8 belonging to the 
liodern side, looking on wit.h great interest 
at the proceedings. 

THE SECOND CHAPTER. 
A Little Watering ! 

T Ol\.l.MY DODD nodded to rhe Fistical 
Four with a grin. , 

" Behold the ,unateur gen·• 
dene.rs, gent-leu1en ! " he ex

claimed. " There is absolutely no charge 
whatever for looking .at· them, though 
they're funnier than most of the thing~ 
you pay to see at a show." 

•· R,a..ther ! '' 
The Fistical Fom turned red. Tht>y 

were red nlready with manual In.hour in 
t,he wo,rm sun, but now they grew redder. 
Their 11udience was a large one, and 
increasing every minute. Fello",s cnme 
from nenr and for to watch the efforts oi 
the umateur gardeners. 

" Oh, clear off, you silly ass l " ex
claimed Jimmy Silver. 

-1 Oh, ro1ne now/' said Tom111y Dodd, 
'' don't clepri\"e ns of an exhibition tlrn.t 
beats a monkey-show into a cocked hat," 

" H's oil nght, Silver," soitl Lacy, 
·• we're interested.:' 

"Yes, rather l" exclnimed Towle. 
·• Keep it up for a time while I g:o and 
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fet<,h my camera, and I'll take a sno~ of 
the Rookwood gardeners." 

" If you bring your comara near here, 
I'll bash it with this spade ! " roared 
Jimmy Silver. 

"Oh, that's all right. I can take a 
enap from a dist,anca," said Towle, And 
ho bolted. 

:: Good.! 11 said Tomn1f,,Do::ld heart.ily. 
Look hero, you ass . 

" \Vo'm looking," said Tommy Dodd. 
"\Ve're awfully inter,,sted in amateur 
gardening." 

Jimmy Silver bent towar,-la Lovell. 
" Go and borrow l\IcX uh 's water~co.n," 

he whisp,red. !' l\Iind you bring it full 
of water!" 

"'What-ho ! " grinned Lovell. 
He darted away. Tommy Dodd & Co. 

glanced niter him, and then resumed the 
ohecrful and congeniol occupation of 
chipping !,he gardeners. 

'· Go it ! " au.id 1'on1111y Dodd en-
couragingJy. "You'r.:, rcsti'ng fro1n your 
labours too soon. You haven't half dug 
up tho µ;round yet, am! we shall exp3ct n 
big crop of vegetoble mnrrows next- week. 
Of course, you'll suppl¥ fellows in the 
aa1ne Forin on very l'.Jasonable tor1ns, 
won't. you ? " 

" Quite so ! '' said Tonuny Cook. ,: V.'o 
shall C'Xpoct oranges and bananas cheaper 
thall we get them at the t-uckshop." 

" To s~\.y nothing of grap.:!:S ! " ex
claimed Lsggatt, . •· Grapss are expen
sive, u nd if Silver rtlisos a retllly good 
crop--" 
. '· And figs a.nd dates,,. said L[l.cy. u 1'1n 
awfully fond of figd and dates, Silver, 
Do you think you'll hava any rip3 next 
woek?" 

" Hallo ! Here's 
watering-pot," said 
9,r~ goin_g to s~e t.lrn 
at work." 

Lovell with the 
LMy. "Now wo 
Fist1cal Four r0ally 

Jinuuy Sihrel"-' s1niled gri1n1y. 
Th0 sp3o,ker waa quite right., but not 

exactly m the way he m~ant. . 
"Go it ! " exclaiined Tommy Dodd, 

encouragingly, as Lo,·ell hahded the larg~ 
green watering-can, nondy full •. water, 
to Jimmy. •· Lot's soe you wJter the 
crop,--" . 

Jimmy Silvar swung ronml the can. 
".Ls-it's- B3C vou-- Ow-ow! You'rc1 

pouring tho wa'ter on n1e ! " y~lloc.l To1n1ny 
Dodd. 

Jimmy Silver grinned. 
"Pn1 watering the crop.~," h~ reme.rkccl. 

'"There•~ a fine crop of idiots hers, and 
'\:m watering them. Hav,, some, Cooky ? 
fou, too, Lacy ? And you, Leggot ? " 

'
1 0w! Ow·!" 

.. Stop!., 
"Chuek it!" 
"Yon beast!,, 
"Ow!" 
But Jimmy Silver did not stop. The 

l\rga roso of the water-can was sending 
~ sweeping spray of water over the juniors, 
!fad the whole crowd tame in for som~ of 
lt. T,1e juniors dodgad and duck~d to 
al'oicl t-he wa.tor, but, t-hero was no escaping 
it. 

Tommy Dodd & Co. fairly cut and run 
at, last, and the rest of t-ho jaerers followed 
thom, Jimmy Silver rushed in pursuit, 
and did not desist till almost the last drop 
of water was gons from th, can. 

Then he ret.urned !frinning to his chums, 
who were roaring with laughter. 

"I reckon thev won't coma and look 
O!l at our gardoi1ing nguin in a hurry," 
Jiinn1y Silver remarked. 

"I fancy they won't." said Lovell. 
"Ha. ha, ha ! It was rat.her a cool douche 
for th~ l\Ioderns. Hnl lo ! H~re com~s 
Towle '"'·ith his cn..n1era. 1 ' 

'"Get so1ne 1nore w,1tor in the C'On, 
quick!" 

Lov~ll rushed off with the empt.y can. 
Towb cama up ~rniling wit.h his camem 
und-:11' his nrm. II-3 soen1-'.:'<l surprised to 
find t Ii c crowd gone. 
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"Hallo ! Hays they left 'yon alone so 
soon, Silver ? ,. he asked. ·' I thought 
the}r took 1nora inter~st in a1natenr 
gardening than t.hat., I did renlly." 

"Your 1nistakt,, you sae.'' 
'" Never mind, 1'1~1 going to snap you. 

Stand thera in your shirt-sleeves, holding 
the spades. You look rt\ther dirty and 
disr~put-uble, but that won't matter a bit. 
It- will raally acid to the local colour. But 
,Vhcre1s Lovell ? " 

•• Hers h0 com9s." 
" Good ! I'll tnko him carrying the 

water-can. Buck up. Lovell, come and-
Ow ! Garrooh ! \Vhat on earth ara vou 
doing wit-h that water-can ? " • 

"\Vt1,tering a cranky Jlhotographer," 
said Lovell colmly, as the stream of wt1ter 
played ovor tho ·astonished Towk,. 

'· Hore, chuck it-I-ow-you-oh '. " 
Tile amat.eur photogmpher took to his 

hoels, followed by a yell of laughter from 
the Clt1s~ice.l clnuns. 

" Ha, ha, hn ! " 
"\Va shan't be bothered any more,'' 

saitl Jimmv Silver. "But I think we'll 
k•~p that ·can handy in raso w;i should 
be! Now t-o work!'' 

And tllA Fistical Four resume,! sp:tde
work, and er3 darkness foll they had got 
through an iinn1ense a1nount of lnbonr, 
and their clothc•s were sticki~g to tlwir 
skin. But it was !,ealthy labour, and they 
felt all the b~tter for it, though a little 
tired, in the evening. And Jimm,v Silv~r 
promised his chums that the morrow 
shoulcl soe the first. sowing. 

THE THIRD CHAPTER. 

To.mmy Dodd Hae an Idea. 

"Oh, ne,·ar mind," eaid the leader of the 
Fistical Four. "We've had enough of 
that book. I verily ·believe you've read 
out half of it to-clay." 

"You can't do better than get a good 
book and follow the directions when you 
take up amateiir gardening," said Lovell 
obstinatelv. "Lemme see-now's the 
time to sOw oster, antirrhinun1, carnation. 
calceolaria, marigold--" 

"Are you coming nlong ? '' 
"No huny. It is now time to attsnd 

to the climbing plants, which should be 
trained so us not to become tangled--" 

"\Yell, wa'ro going in to tea,n aaid 
Jimmy Silver. " Y.ou can read that out
to the tr~es. Hallo! Here's Tommy 
Dodd & Co. ; psrhaps they'd like to 
listen." 

'~ I'n1 as hungry as a hunter," so.id 
Raby. " Sllt\t up now, Lovell, and como 
in to ten." 

Lovell grunh'cl, and snapp:-d his book 
shut. 

"You chaps won't make much of a 
success of gnrdening if yon don't go in for 
it scie-ntificallv." he said. 

" Rats ! " said Jimmy Silver cheerfully. 
;: You're becmnin_g a holy terror with thftt 
book ! Cmne on ! " 

The l\Ioclern chums grinned as ths 
FL~tical Four walked on and entered the 
house. 

" So they've boen planting wallflowers, 
have they 1" said Tommy Dodd. " LC't·s 
go and havo 11, look at the pin co, kicls," 

'l1om1nv Cook }wsit-ated for a rno111ent. 
'· I sa\' Doddv--" 
"\Yeti?" . 
'' It wouldn't be quite the thing to 

d1.in1ug:e the g:11rclen." 

IT was all very :.-.ell for Tommy Dodd 'l'ommy Do,ld slapped him on the 
& Co. to laugh, but the FisticRI Foiir shoulder. 
wera not to bo laughed out of their " Quite right, Cooky. \Vho'a talking 
now hobby. It wtis quite possible about damaginp: the garden ? " 

that the amnt,enr gardoning idett would " Oh. that's all right, then ! " ' 
catch on o.t Rookwoorl, and, in that case, " Come n.long, kids ! I've got nn idea 
the Fistical Four would score a big- point working in 111:,- bruin, and it want~ thinking 
ovar th3ir less enterprising advers><ries. out. Come nnd have a look ~t the 
Tommy Dodd & ,Co. knew that ,•ery well, garden." 
and they ware not idle. The ~fodem chums strolled oway to-

" Of course, the wheeze is going to be words tho plot of ground cultivated for 
busted," said Tommy Dodd. "I hear tho last two d11ys by the Fiatical Four. 
they're sowing seeds to-day, and Lovell is It was really beginning to look very 
ga.ssing bosh out of his book all over the nice. It had been dug up mHl smoothed 
placo. Ha's borad n~orly to deat-h ev~ry- down, and the planting had been done 
body who will listen to hirn, nnu. a hundred 

I 
cnrefully-ao far ns it had proceeded. 

lines from Booties for spouting that piltb · It had not µone very far yet ; a gnrden 
in class when he ought to have construed was not made in a day. The plot looked 
Virgil. He forgot himself." vory neat and tidy. 

"Exactly." "They're getting 
"Wc'ro going to show them up and Dodd thouglitfully. 

make them look asses," said Tommy Dodd. say that t-hey ht1d 
"A• they are asses, you know, that ought seeds T " 

on," said '"romn1y 
" You heard them 
put in wollflower 

really not t-o be ,-ary difficult.. Suppose " Yes." 
wo go down and hnw, a look at them " I don't know exactly when thoy com& 
again ! " up, but thero's no sign of them yot." 

" \,\'hot price t,he wat-er-can ! " Tommy Cook and Tommy Doyle st,ired. 
"H'm ! Well; perhaps it would ln ns " I suppose thoy couldn't be expected 

,mil to give them a wido berth. ~o good to come up in hulf an hour, Doddy." 
g3tting soakod a.s we did yesterday, Jimmy Tommy Dodd grinned. 
Silver is• a recklosa baa.st with n watsr,can. "\Yell, no; but it would be very 
I'va still got a pair of trous~rs hangin" up plonsant for the Fistical Four if a crop 
to dr,v. · Hallo, thoro am the duffers! of wallflowers sprnng up ip a single night." 
They look as if they had been through it." " But thoy couldn't." 

'lhe Fistical Four were ·coming in from "Yes, thoy could-if we helped them," 
tho direction of tho garden. said Tommy Dodd coolly. " Those four 

They lookod very warm and dusty, c,nd chaps know absolutely, nothing nbout 
the thick boots they wcro we<Lring w3re gardening. I'll w,,ger that if they found 
encrusted with mud. But them was a a garden full of wallflowers hero to
healthy flush in their faces and a sparkle morrow, nil n-growing and a-blowing, 
in their eves. Gardeniug aeemed to agree they would think it was due to their 
with thein. careful gurdcning." 

" \Vo'vo got th3 w.1.lI:flowcr S3eds in The juniors cackled. 
now," Jhnm.y SilYi?r rrn1arkeid n-:1 they .: Oh, Doc.lc.ly ! " 
cams by. Tommy Dodd & C'o. WPre "It's rnthor a good whec1.o, whether 
lounging under th'3 f'hns, nnd t.he Fistical thoy tu1nble to it or not ! " chuckled 
Four did not notice them. "I don't. 'l'ommy Dodd. ""-" could get. t.ho plants 
know cxnctly how l,ong it takes for them from Blum, t-he florist in tho village, and 
to come up. bnt I \hink we can look for tell him to call and see tho Fistical Four 
th')Jll pr~t.tv soon, kids." about FJnpplying 1nore. He's onxiou~ to 

Lovell stoppo<i, ·and took his book Olli de,il wit.h Rookwood fellows, and he'd 
of his pocket. ' jump at the chance." 

,: ,YtLit n rninu.t-e. Ji1n1ny; I'll tell :: Ha, hn, ha! " 
you---" · " Let's tako " stroll down to the village 
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ror=TI". i' F<:;1it.1 Ton:1~ny Dodd. A1•<l t.he eh.uni~ · u You t?i:?n cmiW c,.1r<l. £Fe 1~1e tR1:d.e11 ior 
1\-,~ket..l tluwn to the J[Ote8 0i Rook\\"001L. J·oul'beh\ Duddy/' said Itnby. ·• 1 wa!-£ 
Fn,111 tlw wiudovfs o( the end ~tnJy the Hn'prisecl to see lhen1 ,!O?rJ.ing· up, but 
Ft-:-ti~?ul Four, ,l"ho ,T"ere lrnving thti1· thel'e:~ no doubt about it/~ 
t1::ct. ~nw Tonuny Dodd 6-:. t·o. g(.1 duv;, n '' ,veU, I don:t "·nnt- to doubt yotn· 
to the gates. ~ word/' F.:·aid 'f0111rny Dodd, with a shake 

. '' ,ve~,~e done tho~e rottn·~ ! ·: ,Jlffrniy of the head, u but ! ·1nu<:.:t ~HY rn be!it:xe 
S;~r~11 re1narked, with a !ll"in. " T1:.ey thnt wlien I 9~e it.~, 
don r- know anything about garcknini:.ri "Co1ne 2-nd eee it, the1 ! :, 
:""~1d they can·t keep le\·el with v:: this 11 Cert.ainl:r, ii it/ii to be i::ecn. C0111e 
t;n-,e ! :, on, .kid~ l \Yc'll lJ'?litYe thi~ when we 

"You·re right, Jin1n1Y.-, ckdn.1·u.l Rn.i:i,·. ~e it, eh 1 i~ 
11 But I _think ,re ought· to ~o ahen<l n. b'it. '' Rather!:, 
1,:.01·t~. Ii "·e 111ade a. proft out ol tl..i.C The )Iodel'n C:11\1111.'-J io1Juwed r.l1e Fi~tleul 
J.:f·crdf·n---·' Four ~o the garden })lot. Jin11ny. Silver, 

11 r'"o no object.ion to that, ii it cc:.u ,\·ith a lofty s1nile, pointed out tufts of 
l:· ►::: t.lone," said Jin1n1y SilYer. gi-een ~hewing ubo\-e the ,;;oil '"here the 

" _Well, then, why not adopt my sug- wallflower oeedB lrnd been put in t.he 
~eq1on and grow orchids, and sell ther .. 1 pr~viou~ duy. 
;lt ~.., guinea apiel'e?" · "That se't.tlfs it.'.~, ·he ren1,,rked. 

'' Ass ! I tell you it ean·t be clone ! " Tommy Dodd nod,ied <lnbiously. 
"I don't see whv· it can·:t be .done. ~, Yes, I suppoee 80,'' he as~ente<l. 

WhEre there's n. will t.here's a way, and " Un!Pce you fellows hn,·e ~ho\·ed those 
~nrely it's worr.h trying when thert/s ~o in tllf're jnEt, to t . .-:J<e u~ in.•: 
HJnch to be 1110.<le out of it."~ Ji111n:i.y Sih·t.r s.nvned. 

14 You·re an HF:~, Rnhv ~ ~: H1.id LoYelL 
(,pening his fa1nous- bOok. ' 1 Listen to 
tht~----" 

" I'd rnt.her not." 
,. But I WB.nt to conYiEce \·ou.:' 
'' l'd rather not be f"OnYhiced--I -gi\:e 

in now." 
• 

04 Oh,_ l'ing off, anll li:i;;tf'n ! 4 Orcl1id~~ i 
t'pedally Epiphyte&---' " 

,, r 1:my--1
' 

" ' Require considerable heu t, a!ld are 
1,,1ly suitahJe for culture where consider
,,hle Httention can be paid to the require
i::ient~ of eai:11 in<lividunl µlnr~t. Tlrn 
'\pripe-dinms Hl'e the h<l:i.'diP~t. ela.'-~: 
l"f::'quiring the le;_1<-t. 1•efii:!.en1ent in t~:t·~r 
n1lth:11tfon--' :i 

'' Chei::~e it 1" 
:a But you're--~' 
"'. Bu~,tli,,y can only be p:row11. in e 

•p<'cial so!l of. fibrous pent under gless. 
They n1u,;;:t a.lwny8 be kept 1noi.;.;t m1<1 
Wfl.TJn.---1 :, 

· · q,v ! Cheese it ! I gi,·e you 1:1:•~1.i ! ,: 
(n sunuuer they require 11n «Lund,nit 

~upply oi water--':: 
.Timmy Sih·er grasped the teapot. 
"Are yoa gain!( to chuck t-hnt, Lovell, 

o- shall T chuck this ? " he demnnded. 
" Oh, nil right : if you prefer to renw in 

in i_vnon1nce---:' 
"\Ye do!" 
'' "'ell, I don't ~ee whv we ~;a11. 1 t c::alti

Yate orchid!=,i, and 1nnke a fortnue/' Rnhj-' 
remarked, o~ if he hod not heard 01· heeded 
" word of Lovell's reading. 

Tommy Dodd &; Co. were l11tc for a[tct·-
110011 ::choo1. )Ir. ).landers;, the Foru1-
1na1::ter, was heavily down upon then1, illlll 
the )fodern chum• received impots of a 
hundred lines ench. But they took t.hos,, 
impots cheerfully. Perhaps they thought 
the game wos wort.h the candle. 

After :;chool, Raby ran down to t.]JI) 
garden plo't to see how the w~1Uflowers l\e1·0 
getting 011 1 while ,Jinnny Silver, Lovell, ancl 
N'cwco1n-J "·ero getting t.l1e tea. in tho 
stud,·. 

Tl~e junior wa$ baek ~n a. few 1ni11ntes, 
.and he hurst into tl,c study so ,;u<ldenly 
thnt. Lo,·ell dropped the te,1pot he wo.~ 
holding, nnd there was a rro.sh of breaking 
china. 

"I snv--" 
"You· ass!" howled Layell. "Look 

at that!" 
" ~foyer mind looking at thot-. Coine 

and look ai the wallflowers ! " 
·• Anything wrong with them, H"b? ? " 

asked Jimmy Silve.1• anxiously. 
'' ,Yrong? Xo; they're out.!" 

" If you eay the word orchid again, 
,·ou get this teapot on your napper," ~aid 
Jimmy Siker datkly. 

• \/'V'v"\,, ., .,. ,. ,., • "" .. ., .......... .,., .......... ., .,. ,. ,.,. .. 

",veil, I--" 
" Shut up, and pn.<s the jam ! " 
And 110 more wns henrd of either Lowll"s 

J;ook 01· RoJ,y's orchids during tea. 

THE FOURTH CHAPTER. 
A Wonderful Crop. 

11 GARDEN .getting on all right ? '' 
'Tommy Dodd asked carelessly 
the next morning. The Fi8ticaJ 
Four had just come in from an 

urly moming visit to the plot, and they 
were looking extremely pleased. 

'
1 \..,.ef:,'' said Jimn1y Sih·er. '' ,Ye 

ha,.:en1t hn.d n1uch experienee in this so1·t 
<•f thing, but I must say we're getting a 
ripping !-iuccess--" 

" Anything come up yet"? ·• · 
'

1 Yes; the,vallflowers are iust ~hewing." 
"Eh? When di<l you plant them ? " 
"Yesterday." 
" And they're coming up already 1 " 
" Absolutely." 
Tommy Dod,l clo,ed one eye ~:{;nili

c-allt!y. 
.. You ean eome and look at tb€m ii 

you like," said Lovell te~tily. ·' I know 
it"s wonderfully quick work, but I attri-
1,ute it to the careful 11'ay we manured the 
fl'(,uud.i' 

~ 
" Let's see you-- Owl ow! You're pouring the water on me!" yelled ~ 
Tommy Dodd. Jimmy Sliver grinned, " I'm watering ihe cropa," he 
remarked, " There's a fine crop '!' Idiots here, and I'm watering them ? " 

• ~'v"' •. /'Vv'V'."VVVv'V'-/"VV' ~""-''. 

" Yes, we Ehou!d b,;; likely to muck up 
our garden on your account, i, he ~aid. 
" Anyway, you'll see the wallflowere th('m
i;elvP6 l'5oon. :, 

\\'hen Tommy Dodd & 1~0. were alone 
agi>in they hugged each other in unspc!!k
able mirth. 

.. Xot a Ens pie ion,'' murmured Tommy 
Dodd. . 

"N"ot in thP Jeust.i• 
" They wouldn;t dreHm that we pai,l the 

plot a Yisit o,·emight and stuck those 
8pl'ifl~ in there." 

., Hardly!" 
·' )!y hut ! This g,,rdeni.ng whee:i~ 

iirows fonnier every day," said Dodd. 
" There-'s a hig laugh coming, but it wm.-t 
be for the Fistical Four, I fancy." 

'
1 Xo Tear! 0 

Jimmy Silver & Co. paid another ,.-ieit 
to the flower-bed after morning school. 
They worked there for ~ome time, c,uefully 
"voitling disturbing the vrnllflowers. 

After they had left the SJ;lOt, the l\Io<lern 
•:hurns appeared from behmd the nearest 
cover, with hnge g1·ir,s upon thefr iaces, 
and papPI· ))llfC('J~ in their 1::auUs. 

" Out of t.he ground ? " 
" Xo; out in blossom! 0 

11 l1nposeiUle ! '' 
"I tell you it is so." 
"Xo"\\i-·, tlon't rot, R~by." 
" I'm: not rotting ! I tell you the wall, 

flowers are in full bloom, nil.a-growing and 
a-blowing ! " exclaimed Rahy excitedly. 

'' It can't be." 
11 Co1ne and see them J " e~elain1ell 

Raby, oud he caught his chums by tl1e 
anus and dragged them by mn.in foree out 
of the study. 

·• I soy,, the kettle "~ill boil ,1\·er/ 1 

" Blow the kettle!" 
"But--;-', 
11 Corne on!'' · 
Jimmy Siker and the other juniors were 

catching Raby's excitement. It seemecl 
impossible that the wallflowers had com'l 
up already, yet the early springing from 
the ground had been unusual. Who co1llld 
tell what might not come of ca-rel!~ 
gardening, such as they had he~to\Vtd 
upon the plot ? 
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The fouc juniors hurriaJ out of t.lrn 
house. 

" HELIIO ! ,vhut'a the ro,v ? " ex
c!Bime<l Tommy Dodd. 

But- they ran on without ha3ding him. 
The Mo<lorn ohums follow~d, and tha 
sight of tho juniors run.ning excitedly 
nuturally drew other follow-, a.ft.er th,,m, 
and quite a rrowd arrived on the scene 
with the Fist-ical Four. 

Jii!lmy Silver, Lovl'll, an.cl Newcom, 
utterC'ld c.xclnmat.ions of mn 1zement. rl1ruJ 
fJnough, the ,vallflower~ w0r.ei iu full 
bloom. 

The border pl,mte<l wit.It thorn w,,s in 
o. blazo with brown o.nd yallow. ,,II of 
them quite fresh an<l livo!;,, and in tho 
best, condition. 

" I\iy h~1t ! " g-~sped ~Ti1nmy Silver. 
" Splendid! " said Tomn1y Dod,l. " 1 

think t]wt's " record. unless you folio"'-➔ 
are hn,ving (1. joke on u;:;." 

" or courso they arc," S"-i<l Lae.y. " \Vnll
flowern coulcln1t gro'\'Y' up in that tim3." 

.Jim1ny Silver turned upoa him. 
" 'l'h~y have. I swi'lllr wa put not.bing 

but seeds into that border. It's t-h~ 
ripping W;ty ,ve n10..nurrd it., I reckon. 
Wo've acci<lontaJly made it i,retit disc@very 
in !(1trdening, that's wha.t 1t amounts to. 
lt must ho the wtiy we nunured the bed 
t-hat m,Hl~ the plant.a spring up in this 
wonderful w.-ty, nnd I'tn going to 1n:1-kc 
notes of the met.hod and send them to th~ 
gardl'niu~ papers. Everybody ought to 
know. 11 

"You're rii111t, Silver,"' s:tid 
" ,ve cnn't be selfish enough to 
discovery like t-ho.t t,o ours~) ves, 
perhaps we might patent it." 

Hahy. 
ke~p · n 
though 

" It.'s rr1a.rvellous. that's whn.t it ia," 
so.id Newco111:), "·Yes, vou fellows ca.~ 
caeklr. Great tlfaco\~crL~rs alwo. vs a:Pt 
ca~kled Bt. I think none of yon evor k,;n,·, 
us to tP.ll lies, and wo givn you our wor(l, 
hononr bright,, that wo p1antod tho :-i~eJ.-; 
onlv vc-sterdav, and ha.ve;1't- toucll')d th0n1 
sinCe.'" ~ 

~: Tlwn it 0 8 a blessoU n1irar!('," ar-'d 
Ltic.v. . 

The iuniors. son1a hr.Jio'\·ing nnd 90111:.•. 

diBhe,lie\·inR, o.ll puzzlrcl. i:n:Jved 11w;1y, 
leaving thi:, mn:1teur gardcnorR to nd1nirC1 
their wonderful crop of w,,llflowers. 

The new::, Rprc-ad, and fellow.3 co.m: frmn 
oil pllrt,; of Rookwood to loQ!, ut, them. 
Sr:niors fLnd juniors aliko c:1m) to look. 
a.nd t.ho ViRt.ical J:l"'our clof'HL'=J it advi::nOlo 
tO ren1,,in on the, spot.. in c-a8.J c:1r;on::i 
fingers should pluck spr,rirn:ms up, a.nil 
donude t-hnt flower border. 

They explained to sue·~Os8ive cmn·}ra 
how. they had put. th~ s,,cds ia only the. 
dBy before, and in most casss were re· 

wo.rded with bucsts of ribald l,~ughter. 
Aptirt from the wallflowers, tho visitors 
to ths pardea .plot seem)<l to hs.ve soma 
joke up omongat. tham,elves, and Rt illst 
one of tha l~ifth-Formera gBve the Fistica I 
Fonr the clue to it-. 

'' Thero'R son1:-ithing: that conceiras you 
clrn.p~ on t-h.o notica.board," he ram·i. rkecl, 
after listeni11g with a broad grin to Jimmy 
Silver's explanation ,,r tho way he had 
fl'\'.l.llura<l th·it hordar, which Etcconnted 
for t.!ia wu11dorfol gro\\·th of the flow~rs. 

•. rrhe notic~•hoard '. 11 exclaimed ,Titn1ny 
t)ilvflr, puzzle.Kl. " How·---" 

" Bettor go n.•ul Jo~,k at it." 
The felloW.:i st:iuli:1-:? round roare:1. A 

sudden s~nse, of s.-Jin\t.hin;z in tho wind 
s,not.e tho Fi.-,t.ica:t Fonr with a chill of 
di:•nn·\y, Th:J,'r" w,tlk0(l aw,ty qairkly, 
h~u.vin.g the fello-.v.:, y~lli:1g-. 'J'hey ent.N'tHl 
the lu,11 quic!dv. A crow.I w,is gathered 
ro~1ud th;1 sch:.HJl n•)t.i('e~l>oarJ, chuckling 
ti~d grinning ltnd C~'..0ldin,s. Thoro \v~ts u 
shout. 

•· Hc,ra th:-.y nre ! " 
Tho Fisti,~td Four Wl}ru nllo...,,p:,d to 

approach th,, bo,,rcl. 

There is a 

Long Complete '!' ale 

of 
Jimmy Silver & Co. 

in 

Nex,t Monday's issue 

of the 

BOYS' FRIEND, 

entitled: 

"THE SHADOW OF-
SttAM·E ! " 

Order your copy to-day! 

~\ pnpt•l' ,,·as piaa,:d ap ,-dong: ,vith t}l(~ 
nntic.,~. 11 pap;):i: thctt (·c1t1.':':ht ,Jimn1y 
Sih·.;r's C>YI:' nt o:H"(". 

It ,.-c,,~1:-:i" t\ bill rn 1.{ll~ out by l~hun. thz, 
11ori~t. and fc\ll Uli follow:t : 

'· To w,tllf\owcr, .mpplieJ t,, )foster 

Thoma~ Dodd, on account of Jir.mta 
Silver, Esq., Os." 

Jimmy Silver g,1spcd. 
., "·h,,t--" 
" Done ! " gro!\ne<l Lovell. 
" Ha., hu, ha ! ll roared '11onuny Dodtl & 

Co. " It co.st six b_ob, but it was. worth 
it! " 

" Ho., ha, In ! " relied the crowd of 
juniors. 

Th~ Fistical Four st-oo<l uhsolutel_y 
speechless for n n1inute or so. Th~ truth 
sank into their 1uinds. rl'he wonderful 
growth of wnllll.ow0rs wns not duo to 
their m.,rvellous gardening, but to the 
joking propensities of Tommy Dodd & Co. 
Tho flowers had b<10n phmto<l there over 
the seeds. 1tnd th,1t was why the madcrn 
chums Imel beon late for ufternoon sc-hool 
that du.·. 

d .Jiv:_rn,· onlr hat! ' 1 1nnttered ,Timn1v 
SilvM: . . , 

"Ho, h1.1. h,i ! " 
" Gra.nd ol<l gnrclener-; ~ ,i 

" \Ylrn.t price w.1.Ufl0wC'r9 ? " 
'' HH. hn, h•1 ! '' 
·- You r0tt1:rs ! ·• \'Plbd Jl1n1nv Sih·cr, 

nnd he n1•11.lo u ruSh o..t. tlw c'Onvulsed 
::\Iude-rn...;, But tlh• crowd closed. rowh.l, 
nnr\- bore t.lLC· furious Fis'tical Four bnck. 

"' Ha, hn. ha!'' 
,Yith the lon<l lunghter ringing in their 

oars the FistiralJi1our.!uov0d itwa.v. Tlw 
utt(',r ridicule ·wti.s too 1nuch cwe!l for their 
ner,·es.. But roars o[ l,iughtP.r follo,ved 
thPrn up to th2-ir stuLlr. T1u:~re they 
looked nt one another in gri1n :-:.:ilcn.ce for 
~01112' )11f)ll1(']1t.:. 

·· It's a dn ... s,,i,I Jim:m Sil,er. "\Yo 
nul!ht to h,n·L~ knt)Wn he~tt~r. ·• 

·· It ,·.·ouhl h:tYe been ull rh!ht if vou'd 
takPn nl_.; 1.1,l•.-if'·-.. ,1nd ~ro\n1 ofchid~ 
iu:.--tC';1:J. ol w,dilltn,·e~·.;."' tk·clllrPcl Hahy. 

,: It nll ri:.,m··~. of not follo\l,.·i.i'lg · th.,, 
directions in the book," i-;,1i<l L6vf'll, 
pulling t.ho prf'cious volunu• ont of l1i;-; 
pock0t. '· Here's the eltHpter on wnll
fiowcn~ : if you had read it r.n.refulh· it 
,w,~1hl h,i\.(' h"rC'n _nil right. Li:.t('Ll to tl~is.'' 

.. X o fear ' Cheese it. both of vou ! 
\\\•'r;.~ (lorn:-, nnd we C'an't ,vrig:gle ai1t of 
it. I!tnk ~ 'l'hry're still laughing! ') 

Faintl>· irvra lwlow C'<1nu.· th'3 n1crry 
echo. 

"lie,. lu. h•t!'' 
Ji1n!n,; Sdn:·r rubbed hi-- ('hin thought

fully ... 

" I reC'kon I'in donC> wirh f\1nJ.tenr 
gt:.rdcning for 11 hit.'' he re~.:u1rkt.•cl. 

An<l Lo,·ell. NewcOJ!I<', ,1wl Raby 
'

1 reckoned,. the s,1n12-. 
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